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A FARINAOROU~]-I~00D ~0R INVALIDB

AND INFANTS¯
By the peculiar pro~cas in which this p.rcpar-

ation’ls ghade/nil the flesh formmg.cunlntuents

¯ Iv* ~ S:,’b~ 4 ~ TO BUll tAIillltl~

i

IiViPROVED
Maohines

-~re-t h e--B El~Ei-being-
are rettined-With" none of tim BvA~tou, all elwhioh beiog ©onverted into DzxT,~tlCa. It con- ~lliqU0, Simpi~ ~nd ]Pradtli~ablo.
taium nil tho LtMn~ BUI.PnZR,, P¯osrno¯ous,

ol’-tho :oni~;ul -juioeef
and’GuM sod ¥¯~uc4.fsr respiration and latty
tlssuolp with thn protelno compounds (ttLUS’~n~
AL¯OMIM, -Its,) fiqm whioh nerva ud musole
fleluos ~ termed.

It I~ b~linvad by the molt intelltilent men
tht st~erl’.g, ,/tkH~l ~d morlab~

¯ o the same cause may also be u.
sli¯ed tho-flequeat disappointmont of ph~si.
dins In tha rosult, f tho aerie¯ at tha moral ap-
i)rovod Izmod|o~, We feel sur~ that thh astl,
ola will anppi~ ths ddelou~’.

Sugar of Milk.

Hay0 had Uuutual oppo’t:t’unt’tiee of ~scertMninK wha~ is wanted, and of 1
portent Machine, The

WI~I~V(7~R which they call the

"PROVIDENCE."
18TI~ I~&I,leet;

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT

It B¯olo Labor. 11 ~ee, IJis ~lot],ee
It ~r¯ee, Time.

~t w{ll ~aeo it, (Test)~’vo~J ]’ear.
~li manhlna will hem, fell, gstSer and low eu It wrlnla Fmmter than by Iillnd.
without ~nj oh¯age,tad rulllo,&e, Will sow from We consider the Providence Hperlor to all

othgrLfo! the lo]low_tngr~1.sonsxSwiss Muslin to Hea~ y. ]st. The IfOI, L£R~ of larg* site and belt
[LACTIN,]

B E A VER C L 0 T H. qu-,l~of WhBa Rubber, are nil secured to the
thaftt In the mist permanent manner by the

IS a er~stallletd sugar, obtained from fit* whey
of cow e milk by *vaporatio¯o It Is ¯laurie. ~o--- Moudto¯ Process, making the beat rolla~ in th*
lured l~goly iu Bwllesrlud and the Bavarian W.rid,
AIps u an article of food and for modl©nd put.

Ovel’ l:l~lf It ~’fl]J[OUIIOW ill IJIlO~ :ld, The PA T£NT JIRTAL JOURNAL
poieah It has been o|ed oonllder&bLy In ~nae. ~ OASINU~ prevost any wear ̄ poe thoJournals.
[and ILl a-uou-nl~roeonoua~arU©b uf-.diot-~n The.~ hl~¥e~9d_ t_5_9 test of twonty years’ UlO [Thn woodeuJourualn in whloh thu iron Iha~
COlleUMrrloll and other Pul,llOlaA¯v Dull&ilUl, " an-d It is no o~lp@~lm-o~L]o p~teThes0 o~e. of othe~ mtohioos, run loon weer, nnd the enl-j
and with steeliest egeot In eatrtme IIIIV¯alL- I$OLD OR TII~ JNA~ALMi~If PLA~V, @loBBy oflbeWrinlerls tberebygroatlyreduert¯ -
lv~r or Villi tA~oaLCll, (Boo Weed ¯ BqteAe’e D~. __ Sd. The DOUIILR ~PIRAL O0~nsodoll,

Warranted for three yearn by this wrln:or g[ya the utmolt usa and stcadina
lo worklog, while Ihedouhlo Itop p~ven,stbem

I)IlTEBBON & CAItPENTE~ (]e,P| A gut. fron~4~ottomlog or being thrown out of gear.--
-- Wo fhrnlsh ehher ileglo or duuble goarod Prof

p.ms¯lor~.)
Wa mtmafooture tWO grades t--No" 1, na y~l.

low wreppor, krouad coarse, to be oatec aa
©t~bad wheat, with ore¯re. No, ~I, white
~llppor, 11 ground into I~LoUlt for PUpDIPQS,
Ih-AMO,MaMle~ end II¯¯AI)*

DI_I:LECTIONS."
]VOR NAKIIqG MUSH wtra No. !, OROUND
C¢£Rrl~-.~l;a ’eu- ,,-~.’.0,p~onslui of the
Wheel whh& llllof enid water| 111k
smooth plulro i thon pour 11 Iito ¯ pint
inl water, etlgrili briskly I boll lot
To bo ~u with rleh emm.
¥OK PUDDINUfl, 4~., U~tK No, |, (]ROUND
b’l ~ ,~,--Mtl~ ̄  toblupoo¯tltl of th¯ J(~d wills
¯ suM’, quality of e~ld water I rub t~ ¯ mNth
pmitoI I¯~ :0 bno.blJ plal o..t.,t.t., b 1.:l*~r.
eonlt¯atL.y eflrrtalh 81111 bell ¯bout I Itel~dta
ovor ̄  m~dorat¯ gs~ AJa millt and Isvor lo
is,to. ~or bre~l, Mm ~ or;~ry Io¯r.

"" ft.’nile I~all~ .~’ ’ ’~ the 0’~. - ’
.. Isuk~,~ -~;,t lStree

Fhlladelpm.~ ~;&

geu’i’--,an-, done* sn dlflrvd,
. Johu 4th, The A D.a U~S’~A IH.l~ CUR VP.D ~K,A,ilP

Traveling Agent, r~adtly aaJusut this ma.l’il.e .o tabs of any 5Jso
I]’aw.L~oagonr :N. ~r, or Ihlctlves% ~aktng & perf~t fasteolng. No

@-~lySW woodsa pep or rubber llrspl on tbls Clamp.
’ 5.h. BIMPLICI?t’Y, 6TItEN(ITII sad bEAU.

BLATClILKY8 IMPROVICD TY are oombluod lu thl8 meehluo" with ~11 the
M (DU(DU’I~II B EL-~.

r~qnlaltes era gret elsq| wrloger.
m WOOD pump. Providence Tool Co.,

, ~ Tastele,s, Durlbhb Kmellet.
tad Chs.p. TI~o beat
Ior the le~t moaoy.

t ImproV~d AttkNIb WANI~I~ full
lCaw Dr~ Cheek

V~ve. whisk u8 be witk ma
Im whbdsawa wlth¢.ut ImmOV
InK th, Pump or dbturb~lt
thoJolnsL Aleo. tha Oopl.e~

Obnmber wkb ~ee~ or~cko vi’m]~ltaz-/~
.~u,stea~oth*., ~- ’shy m~ee,.v*Ir

Iill. Bead lot ~t~olPto ~d ~Aea-ttat. , |
~Ula O. Bravot~n v, M ft,

lee I.~amor~ e m~ I~ldlada., P- Wit ~ 4 C~, ~ I’~.

Pr,~ee, R. /.
N Y O/ty -

i T.A.’31~ I ()
" ..... In2h*

’ ] Ohemic~l-O ,0;-

Phsophate 
The Now Jersey 0he¯Joel Company havaiR ..

purchased the Chemical Works late of P,,tU! ,It
Klett, are sow manufacturing Ammoninlett
I:luper.Phosphato of Lime, full~Lequal-iu-qmdilW .......
and condition to the lthoden I~uper Pboosphatl..
formerly made by Pott~ & Kletb I~hih hta-
herottdore give.:/ueh Keueral satislaetion.
......Wa are.taw., oalum.ers

tad sh¯ll be glad to supply-our old euotomem
¯ ad oth0rs.

"* Orehllla Guano.’"
Thik Guano wo receive direot from the Orehll

Imllnd. Wherever it haq been fairly It:led it
} renounced one el the belt and oucapest Jt, rt/l~.
s~s ha the mirket.

YA~ALL £

147 Bouth Front bL~ Ph~
msrl6,|m-sepL-3m

AGRIITS WA~qTED F0K

, L01~0N ILLUSTRATED.
!1.}( D. J. Ksawa,, th* well.known Jo.r¯ad~t
TIIB VKI~Y LAROEST OOMMIB~IONS PAIb.

Thio Book le¯ bcautilul ootavo el 065 paltt~l
elab~|lsbed with 201 ~ngraoinrj~, e,d n fl¯ol~
exeeu~d mlp of" Loodou, Uo~lgt.r., and ~ma-
ted laprellly for thll wetk b~ ̄ . let~ut Irt|ll~
lteontainsa fnll, graphl0 anti ’,,,t,lul II:.llo-
mont of the tNllMe, 8ecrele aa,i .~ ...... e/~us of IJ~
ipmatMelr~pnlle uf the world, ...............

Addre*o. DU:,YlgLD A~llhi:l ~l), Pub.
..~ ansom btroo.. *’ull¯dei.ohla

Mirrors,-LoungeS, TablcS, Bedsteadet ~at- ng John B, Oough~ lion.
reeses, &c., &o. We cannot bo]~oatcu in th:s Case, Elward IIowlknd; Rev. E. Edwin: Hall~
Snark~-t,~d if~dr friends---consult-their bert: _]~Mlip_Riplo~v, AIb, rt Bri~b.~ne, Horace Orco-

F. B. l;erki~tE-,

IsTORE of M: D. &~;3. W. DEPUYf ][ammon~ ,recesses of mauufactures, etc,

ton, N. ~- - ¯
in.all ngcs.~ It is a eomlfloto encyclopedio of

¯ . . arts’and manufncturc~, and is the most enter-
DILCR00K’S WINE OF T~LR t ,I.,:,le work ef information ,,n

interest over nflordod to the
In

havcmore Mnuufaotorer, i~tu.

lnerlt Inventor, and ~ells to beth old and
all classes; The boek is sold

o "tho eountry. It ie oifet:od’.t tlio-loW prico of
$3,50,.nd is the cheopo~t book ever ,o](I by,tion. Ne h*nllty .heuld I)e ~ilheul 

want .~gelllel II] every town ill tbo

haa been

ALLI~N’8
Dried ,m~i Ground

FISH GUANO,
Ā ,V..’llable Manure for all 6rope.

Se* that a nry llol~ n.0 ,~y T:~de bX~k.

No 1Peruvian Gumxo
]~eeeivod dlreot hum the U0vernm,a~.

Prairie Ground Bone.
:,~: BJoh !¯ Ammonia ,,ud Phorpbateo.

Abe, mtaul~turel of ~t. II. tlre~’s

5riPer Phospl~t~ of IAm~

.....- J. J. ~2~EN, ...... ’

-8/o, 4 ~owA Ddat~rs Avemm~, ’
II-|g PIIILADKLPfl[A.

llammonton cranberry nnd

Improvement Ass06iati~n2

]B~h*l; its t]xe -StttL~- " -- ’
having all fuoxllLlcs for

an~:Drainiu
are ca.ily and che.ply cleure*~ and

ADMIRABLY LOCATED,

¯ t~n

.VA]tE. o f-~,v,~ry de~erihti~.~i-n nd ,lno[iD’ ;-TA=
BLI~-CIYrLE!iY. t’.’.s’rOll~. SILVER PLAT-
’ED WARE*at Msnufnclururs~ Prires~-l[OUbE-

died the lowesl wholesale rate~, th)ods
arel mcked and g,Eit.aiitecd -t~ g~v*

f~o,l.n.

o.=

.with rid, I o, k, 0or terms are liberal, We give
our ngonle" the *xolo,i~’i riglR-ef’10rritory-01~ -~l~d~-~l~v-u-f~i~-of~ifi~ifee-ihid-~l llffortlla - Ji.vi.g ro~,,~va,l tim rhd

~.ts sohl 138 eoldee ill eight du.v~, a/~.
roll this Fa~,.r#e J/m’hi.e ill Iho eountie~ of

oeld~:--Our-l~ge~t "~: MII.’I~EIgT" Camdcl,..Bur~.k~olt.J).cmtl~..Atl~tllll~JHHI ~’~l~e

llartford eohl ;}97 in nun wee,~.- Spceimcm
M,y, l herr.by, givu n,,twu thM J. am prelqtred
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¯ be g~vcn raw.. Fisn,

Turks and Arabs Fighting.
Despatches were f0rwarfled from A1.

dan_to_Boml~ay_and~O~!_o.u~ta during tile
latest days of the montl~ of-Novo’i~b~
1872, reportinff the progress of fl de:
sulto~y war between ~£’urka and Arabs
and otllcr people in ilia Weniern terri-
tory. it was stated that the Turks ds-
slro4 to gain possegsion of tim fortress
of K6nke~b’an, and offered an afimosty to
the chiefs of that distrieton condition
of their rebuilding a broken bridge ¢on-
"ne-~tingtl/o fb~/~esg-~itli the city: Tlf6
chiefs refused to accept the terms, .and
there were signs of a vigorous .renewal
of hostilities. Tile Arabs were nulstcr.
ing in force, 15,000 fighting men having
I;ecn assehlbled for the pnrposo of dri-
ving the Tnrks outer the huld. Previous
to tllis’a oouri0r had-arrlv0d in-T~5ii~liay
front Hodcida with the /ntoll/goncs
that an inaurrectiolt ]laving broken out
in the Asseoreo country, Widm Pasha
had advanced against the rebels with
600 Tilrkisli troops, lie qntered a oil- making the butter comets coldwcather, seventeen snmlners, who was convicted
lage and wan said to have Iliassacrod all lIero is iny experience: My wife itscd of and sent to thoPenitentiary forburn-
the inhabitants, without distinction nf to b0 anooyed ill the same way.. Final- ingB small -l~g- chnrch, iu one of.the
ago or sex, and to llavo earried eft ;ill ly. I took hold..worked aud exp6rimcnt- small~.r connties of tile State, h,m beau
their cattle. WlloU the native piqlnla- e~ nntil Z get the thing about right. I pardoned ily Governer Jseol)s, and ra-
tion heard this they assenll)lcd llildt,r strain the milk ill a tin l)lm and pnt it leased. Tile mauner in wh/eh this girl
the leltder~hill of Abdur Rahman bin ou tim stove, net iu it hot place, and its got into file Penitentiary is peculiar.
Aiodh and Naair bin Aiodh, brothers of soon as wrinkles appear on the tel), She wits enamored of a young, laaU who
a deceased ellief. The Turks were at- phlcO it O)l a shelf, and |n two or three unfortnnatelywa~ charged with steMing
tacked and only a hundred of tholn are ~ays tl~o the cream off as dear from a lloreo, and was Imt In jail to await a
said to have escaped; Six o[ the sub- the milk as lmssiblo ; lnIt it into a stone trial thereof. With a confidence in the
tribes, amounting to 2,500or 3,000 nice, churntirl,l keep ’iteou the floor about charge against her inamorata, and a
submitted to the two brotllers,’and tile six feet from tile stove fill tile day be. devotion to him that were remarkable,
whole ~ad frma ltaida to Shukaik, on fore churning. I thca move it close to she proceeded to commit thn act for
file sea coast, wher6 the stores, t)revi~, the stove and try to get t|lo whole mass which she was cent up thai’she might be
ions. and money of the Turks are, was warm without molting it, by striking it with him in the Penitentiary. But~
blocked np, and from fllese occurrencesand turning the chum round ala~l the man wa~ af~quitted last fall
has r¢~ult~(| the state of affaim which move the chur)l to a e~ldar wheu his trial came off, end he hM ever
now troulilea the great - Auglo=Aslatl0commence churning, and alway~ I since, ~p- to-the-time- of the pardon,
material interests

)
l~t~er in from ten to been engaged in ~,eauring his ~aithlul
The main trouble is in the cream 8el- though raeh aweetheart’a rel~aee. The

- Amadetmha~ ~jag~2h~t._njt0~t’-,.y.ben anyportion of

facts of this notable" j~manee are eel

resumptiou of ’it gate f~zen it np6~a the whole~-y6],Torth in the petition. .... - ....

,t, -and the most of being
be so called. Does it inflict ’ cooked, and on that account, as

file animals ? or oven inconve- as many others, they are excellent.

confined in stanchions placed with ~as
g~e~t= dk~-tb--tllomaolves-and:-greatar- ......

Tlt0" ~affc-o-~Gei"fiiali=Wa-r;~’ ---/comfort to their e0mpanions than when
-fastened-with.chaina.~ound their necks .-Arrangements_have a~ last .!l.een per-

th~ In-at fifth- ........their honIs. Trxc, footed.for the
,~dto indu]gelnt)lat the war
/ to~d ~SW, bfpuiV
)auions with-- their J

’ them of t]lO fortress of Belfort, be
G~an ~nc ~upaAinz ~he

they d6 not steal the whole bodily, second week of Scr. tez lber..~.I Oil
Bd[it is objecteil that they ban~/bt "turn’ Feb. 21., 1871, t]i/~t ~ lib" p’r~li/hii ~ of
aronlid and lick themselves. This is an a trcat~ ’.of peace .be tw~ :e~Frlt~¢oand
imncccssary and injurious thing for Gorm~iy were Signed at Versailles.
them to do. A man who makes his cows Shouhl the entir6 indemnity be paid
do their own cleaning may need loug over by the time now agreed oi~ i~ will
ties of chain er rope, but one who at- represent the most extraordinary flnan-
tcnda to this matter himself, and in eial operation, effeetod afteradisastroIIS

-x~hoso arable the citrdJsdaily used, does w~r~_nown to modern history. It will
very properly to prevent hie e0ws llek- be equivalent" to the payln~nt within
ing their bodies, especially in spring t}iirty-ono months of $I,000~000t000,
when the- coat of hair is slle~dlng, or at thdrat0 Of ~12,000,005 po~ fiionth.
Balls of Indr iu the stomaeh are often Gounting from file eallitnlatiou of Paris,
the elmse of UllOXlllaincd iliseltses, aud tile peaoefnl occul)ation of French tar-
sometimes death oeeur~from their prod- ritory by Oermau troops will, by Sop-
once, -This .oia l~rOvantcd, by u~ing tembcr_, next,._have, laetcd tllirty-two
stanchions, nmntlls. - ..................... i.~_ "

(~r(,l~lU I~|~ql (~hstrnlnK.

I write for the holleflt of Oli-~o M. A ltomanco of West Ylr~nln.
Thorlm and others who have tronl)lo in Sarah J, Winomillicr. a girl ,l! about

and one

act : ,’ All publishers of periodicals,

"NVe

well ae

We know tbta to be."

be allowed to

.0W,t.r S~ UNION PACIFIC RAILR(

iuperiorfacnit|es forprepartng 3,000,000 Acres in ~’el~llk~
the SPENCRRIAN nUSlNESS e0L- New for sale i’ ~ racte, acres an4 upwnrde

~s, on SOS and ten yearn at B’per cent, ~o

for a maeniee, ahund6nee of Oood Water. -= ....
all the various H~ BEST MARKRT IN THE NVEST1 " The ~sat

of CENTEN- of WyomiuR, Colorado, Uf~th and
suppned by the f~rmers in the

States.

B’IV~KD OlP 160 ACRES.

THE .OCA S for co .osm 
~R~ ~o~s2~on’~L~---~ ~iillo., e~ ,~,..

d aU the

era of 11aUread Land s.

VALUABLE FARM BEEnS ANn BOOKS OIV~¢N
AWAY.--Three )tea of the

e£W STOQa JOUaN£~h
-valushlc readier

e~, at

ductiou of postage-rates has
been made: "Farnsv~brth’s "bill~ which
allowed

A common epitaph in Axkansas ceme-
teries is: "We will meet in heaven,

. ~, husband, dear." to a West-
ern paper, the men of
Arkansas are

~lace.
A. business man will be as

~ea~xefuL_to_insuro~hi~life as his
I8

any insure

~ractical workings of the old New York
ife Insurahce If there is an

t~
he will give you so-me interesting facts,

" and, if not, send to the home office, 346
and 348 ’Broadway, New Y o.rk, for a

- statement-~f ’tlle- Vast ~J~ess ’doffd,
assets, and dividends l~aid.-:-Uom.--

feared in has lately been
introduced by Gee¯ Woods & Co. "their in-

~instrumont was lately.in-
traduced at a musical soiree in Baltimore, v, nd
received thoeordial applause ~nd indorsement
of the many eminenf profe~/onul~

Embroidered camel’s hair-polonaises
will be ve.ry fashi6nabIe this sprmg.

The "Housekeeper" of our Health.
¯ The’liver is the great dopurating or blood
ole~nning organ of the system. Sot the grcat
housekeeper of our health at’ work~ and the foul
corruptions which gender in tho blood and rot

, pose - Pierce’s Oolden Discovery is
. "pr~e.o’minhntly.thoartidI~need0d. Itcurasev.e~

..... kind of humor_fromtho w0rst_ucrofula to the

..... in thd system aroby it-robbo
......... /.nd b-f a~F~ ~f~/iit g -g~ d-~

use of it,’ the most tainted
, renovated aud built

-’L~or-thr ee yearl

fled thers ill no ~lSonses
in use."

not recommend a medt~lne which
.. a ey say - =

~LL~N’S ~v~d ~ ~T.S~ -
betaken’as a fact. Lot el) affected tee] it at

once, and be convinced oflts real met|Is.

It eontains no Opium In ant form.

Dtrecttone accompany ~a~t~-t~ttle.

Boston¯
JOHNSON, HOLOWAY & CO., Philadelphia.

The AtmosPhere-of-Spring.
ehange~f~eaeomwe hav~wehsn

the hygienlc charaqlor of the air. In the epring it
i8 imprcgnatod~ba-De’ctally-in-low lylng, w0t dia-

tr tets~ wlth mephitic vapors, which senerate ehUl.e
and fever, rheumatism, indigestion, bntousncss~

and dlSees_QS 0f-th~L-0~gane

therefore particularly necessary ot this time of the

is more or leas
toned, the bowels freed from obstrucn0ns,
bioodpuytfled,’and _the.server braced and strength-

Bitters are everywhere procnrnble; and in tho
whole range of remedlcs and preventtv(i p rcesrib-
ed by’the faculty or. recommended ̄ through the

~ross, there is not’one thateomhlnes l~such ~n-
eminent degree ffreat efficiencyand perfect harm-

Ngh0evor-takea tt-habtt~ally_may-~hxeath0..tho at-
m oephere of th0 worst fevcz: and a/~e lees]try wlth-:
out danger. Damp and ehillln~ winds mak0 nttlo

wit~a this powe~fnlvegetable Invlgorant, and
8equeot]r it is a good eafeguard ngainst asthma,
coughs, colds, nnd, other pulmonary.comp]n;uts¯ It
i e not recommend cd aa a ramfidv for thte latter clams
o’f maladies, but simply as a mean~ of strengthen-

 OabinotO ans.

THE-ONLY s.o o,t .or In
excellence as t,

awarded

Of hundrede of ExhibRions
not been eix in all where

, ~m nsJctaD~ as
cel]encics not attained in any’others. See
of ONE THOUSAND, in Testimonial

EXCLUSIVELY cm lo,n.:taut /nYentions ant[ C~
bracing every real lmprov0mcnt.

THE:MOST EXTENSIVE n.d com.pleto facto.
- bet t er~work-at--lese CO~

~nvigorant and altorative it will be found extreme-
ly beneficial to persons wh0aro peeullarly asnat-

Best and Ohicst .Fan,|ly .~[edtolnc.--~w
ford’s £iuer Xnvigorator-a purolr Ve@etabie Uathar-
tia and Ton(c-for Dyepepeia,(~onetipanon,Debility,
Slek ¯ Headacho~ Bilious Attaeks~ and a;l derange-
,nests of Llvor,.Stomach-and Bowels.. ’Ask your
Druggist for it. l~rware of imitations.

WI[ILn WAITIHU FOR A COUOH tO fro as It camo~

Bnder the iDflnel,0o of this great Setter try at eeoc Dr. Jayne,s ~xpectoraut, a snro
It is sold by-all Druggists.-- 717 cur0 for all.Coughs and Colds. - ......

troducedXor the ’relief and ̄  ’
. cm~ of:all Lun

sanctioned’bY tli dexperiance.
of over forty_years, 3Vhen
resorted to in season it~-I-

cure in the most severn
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis,

Cough,

- Chest and Side,
Liver Bleeding

up a-~

ir d, as is ÷the case with

ThE WORLD tn all cns~s of DYSKSTRRY A~D
DIARRHEA Ill CHILDREN whether axising from

lt, mothers~ it WIll give reet to your-

Relief and Health to Your Infants.
Be sure and call for
....... . ......... - ....... . ]Qosens and cleanses--thew ow’, soo z ]ungs,-and-aila:y - ta i 

navinff the fac-elmile of "0UnTIe & P~RKIN’Sn
on the on]aide wrapper,

thus removing the cause o:( .......... . ........

er ltollgh l’~k[I,, ao([ Plm wny~
leaving th0 .ki ...............

affections
~r lnfautsJtnd

Theee candtee are put up in 25
entc~t far’the pocket, and are for
’late ~td "ddalbrs. " J. H. BonKNck &’

f
Leafiest eneaged ned most

of the age,’ . Coosultatlon or
write.

LUI.I~IIIUI UUItlUU11 J, and i,lstruct;vo. )0-
~0 eelituR weekly.--Prkce 50 csnte. NO humbug.

A. nEAnD & CO.. B0eton. Mane,

.......... REWARD -

REMEDY fMls to cure. It le

$500 IN PRIZES. preparedexnresslyt ..... the Pllesandnothl,,g
else. SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS. PRICE $1.

In..s ]gxqPnA EAR]hYVI~RMON~.Ten
Write for Lar ~tive Price Lie

It li~. "will ........
cure gait Itheum, Scald ilead, IIlul~ Worm, Plm-

"1 leu (m tliv~FacO. BIl¢~.pr.~ p_nrEgg l~Jlo!!5 q~
lrrom two to Olglit not|lore Wl|[ csra ....

Scaly Erttptions or the Iq¢ln, Ulcers, Cures. and
Canker Intho bh)oth end 81onmch.Eryelpolas,et~.

l~rom4~vo to leei be]fla.-will .r,mtore
, acthm to tire I,Ivcr and tel)leo,, Will reg-

Siok-Headasi*e, *4[..ThoadVectar ell.s, UaBCe,
~Ig swill cure
oreh ll, a oroen . From ghreo to twelve bottle, win

The heal T,,a )mporte cure severn and obetlndte cases of Catarrh.ssle everywhere,
~vlmh, salu onl~ hy the OltEAT

From gwo go four bottles ,will care thd

ATLANTIC & I ACII~IC TEA CO.. , ~voret C~csof ) Bowels.
No. 19i Yunoe st..& u& 4 Church " " J[Troni-|
St., New York, P, O, Box, b,[~0, b~ ¢ We
Sead for ’rhea-Nectar Circular PI |0(8old )y i

FI~,BBO-PIIOS- I~XW YOB~"

lit qf ~ALIgAYA made h ~3oot 0sine--Primo to Extra Bunooks~ ..13~fn ¯I4]~

NewYork. and sold
First olq,~4a .1~’

Ordinary.thin.. Cat tlo ........ 09.-~ ...12,~..
~OZ~l)atioDtS recovorieg from fever or other Inforior orlowestgrado .06 a ,11~

4 pounds-:- .... sickness/it-~as no equal.--If-taken-duriDg the- -’bliloh.Cowa ......................... tO.O0. ~7~.00 ._
......... eea~Sfflt’l~rd~onts-fever" and"aguo’~id-oth0r liege--Live ......... ; ................ 05,~= -.05;~ " CO~TON-~"~tPRI~E,-SZa

intermittent fo~ors.--Uom. Dreesed ..................... ~ .06~u .07~( Hi]allele |o the Acre. A ltttla laterSheep ................................ 05~a .07y~ tl, an Early ]toac. Eqoal In quai|ty, ~3,
............ Cotton--Middling ................... - -.10~n..~0~i per pound, br marl, noetpaid .........

C&UTION fln our cbangeaDlO Oll l~lour--Extra Westeru.." ............. 0.90 n 7.20¯
of the throat State Extra ................ 7.00 a 7.35 I,~00 will he awarded as PREMIUMS

1 ~85

~elaim
No. 2 Spring ................ 1.02 a ).(;3

stranded’to hPtime, cad he ])o arrested ....................
.00-¢-;90 " t;o,(,fPotatoea to nll.......... 1.00 a /.d5cured. The remedy is Dr. Wi#La|"a }]alsnTa Illustrated Seed

’--~-/-IVi/~O/~: . .in a .~a ’r,,,nat,*
][by ........................ , ........ 1.1S a|.~0 Rarly,~ollt[audproduettva. |’r|ee,25¢
Straw ................................ 80 a Ll5 porpaeket. "TrmBnow~SAm)B~cKsproduced by ]lops .................. "/2’s4t~50--~H’s,SS a ¯o8,~;

that sterling preparation, ClUSTAm, lm’e EXC~L~l’ork--M ........................... 1~.~.1,.,0 B.K. BLISS & SO NS,
mOB l[ala 1)v;¢~ can.eLba excelled hy Nature; L=rd ...... ........................... O8a .ilS;i

- its tints ohal/ongo c¢~H>arieoB with NBtura’sP,trolenm--On=de ............. 83/a S)~neflncd)H.~~ l’ark Pillc¢, .............. ~ew York.mo~t favored l)rodactlons, add defy deteetlon ~̄uttur--State ........................ 30 n .40 ._
~(/O1)L -- ....................... ~

Ohlo, Fine ......... ,... ; ..... l~0 a .82

Western ordiuary ........... 13 a .]8

!.lWoloh ti~ GrA~th~.

Vogotal)lo,PnlnloIIary]Yalsam. Doubt- Penusylvaola fine ...... ’ ..... IR} n .3,5 Manufacturers of Sawn,
le~ the lh~nt Googh Modi0ixlo ia the World,-- .Cheeeo--StatoFactory ................ l~ n .lg . SUI’RILIOR TO AL~ 0TIIEltC.
COm’. ..... "+Sklmtued .............. 02 " a -~1~-- ~/~ V’~/~ ]" RA W’--]V’A’F, R A .51 TIED.ohio ......................... ]a ’n .In l"lJ,l~,~f ];EJ,TING & MACIIINEIIY.

FLAO~I’S~NSTANT Rl~r, tlCF.--Warrantcd
Egge--Stata .................. , ....... 25 o .~/

I,IBEaAf, DISCOUNTS.
to relieve all Ithoumatle Afflictions, Sl, rahm,

avvra~e, plen Lists a.d Etrcnlars frue.

Neuralgia, ere. The bost, tho .txre.t, add tho
IIe*,ICattle ........................... S.(~; ~.s5

Ullioko~’t remedy for all Bowel Cam ~lalnt~., ]to- Sheel ............................... 5.7~ . n.~0 WELCH & CRIFFITHS;
Iioga--IAve ............ S.:ff~a B.~ B0~ton~ ~fa~., & Detroit: Mich.

llof guaranteed or the money rofluulod.--C’not. Flour ............................... 7.50 alO.OO
..................... Wheat--No. 2 Spring ................ ],t0 n l.tIH USE tile Re|slngsr~Sash Lock,an4 Support to

A~K-your grocer for ])ool0y’s Yeast ’corn ..... :...’ ............. ;..,,...;. -.,tn--.n~--
Powder, the he,t llahlng Powder for prel,arit,g Oat .................................. ,2 . .,,~ .... FASTEN- YOUR-WINDOWS t .....
lliaeuite, l(oil,, llroad, (Irhhlle C~kc,. Waffles,

Rye .................................. 85 a .~5 NO spring to break no cutting of sash| eh0ap, d, r-lhtriay ............. , ............... , ,~) n ].(N) able, verF aaatly ~t,l,llml ire(]l| salil at ally/,itt(’s&o. ])opot69NowBt.,N.¥. At rotall by all Lard ........................ ; ........ 08~ .CO deutred, ai*daself-tasto,|orwhonthesasht|dowu,
Noud ste,~;) for rircolar, Clr,;ular and SlX copper."OeOrt~’-(’Ol¢|" ¯

&LnANY. broaaed Iocku meut t- slty address Ill the U S.,poel-
Wheat ..................... , ........ 1,70 a2,20 paid, as recolploffOcls, l, tberailuduceu, ent| tu

A~ UNIVEnSAf~ RBMEDY. ~"BnOWN’S l|yr~*-Htale ........................... 85 a .83 the trade. Ag.ota wmttoS, Address. lielat.gor

¯ ’ BnoNellIAl, rJSBOUUF~I" for (~Ol)I~|,S ~ (’~l)](1H add Oorn--M|svd .............. , ........ ,C9 a .70 /For Ill,tetra]to,Sash Leek COq No.oftilla,clleel,o,|a|,d41S Market st., l[a,riubarffbeat luck,eo01’a’
lhtrler--St4tto* .................. ~ .S2~a .8’J~ }~00~’| tto,,:~ahdrt Mafla~nei N.--Y, lndel~nd.nt,eto.]]|ronchia| A~ectienn, etainl first In Isddle favor Oats-t~talo .......................... 4~ a .55" _ ............

m~d e6nlldonce; Lhls result has beau acquired " Iqlll*ADaLrtltA" IN)II,~&III,i~
by a tee] of many yearn.--Com.. Flosr ............................... 8.~ a 97n................ i. n Soda Fountains,_

t40,050, l~’a mtad 0100.

The Wheat Field of America 1
Healthful Climate, l~ree Homes,

~arkets.
T][E NeI[TI[EIIN I’AelPlC IIAIhnOAD offers for

~ala I,~uvs ~-x ess~’nAh ~si/-W~rnas" ~rlSS=SOTA7
embraetoff: 1, The b,’ut of Wheat 1,a=d ; 2, Excel.
lent Timber fur ih0 ]ill the Varm and the Fire
~, Bh, n’)’ralrle Pastliraye and Natural )leadow,
waiered b~ clear I~tkall sod T|ll|llle u sires,as--in a
hcalthfuI CILmate,.where Fever afld ASUe ls Ode
k~own,

(i}|AiS call be shipped henee by lake to market
aa ehce pit as from Baatern l¢,waor Central l;linols.
cars n ,w run thrm*lth theeo-|tHtde~|,ont’-Laka-~u.
per~or to l)ak.ta. J’rtt, e of land close tu track, $4.~0
(O g/~.O0 per earl* i further away $2¯50 Io e6.00, aava]¢
YSAII#* (lal~l)lT; Warraatmo l)e~e t Northern ]’a-
!]SO 7¯~C nOll,la, |lOW sellle~ al part received ~r
iamlnt $i.10, Nu olher unoceUl,led |altds prelsnt
ii|ich advau(age, to ileltlera.

8(,i.l|l~n~ u,ulvr iho ~ow Law (March, lh72) get
I~( aera~ #’11EE, ,,ear the ranroad, by one aud two
year|’ realdo*,rv.

TII&NSI’OItTATION AT nK.BUCEn nATRS f~rt



:. ¯ .. .... ..-

- --’+ ..........J~..; D;, - + .eL’veto. ,11+p+aoe’a

... ;,---. B~Ullg~tT;ll/k~-tl~ 1+all -~ "+ /
. +" . ........

re-.
The fo|ii~ing fred iThe.’Dailff. Feeder

7 " . mauyofourcotemporarie¢on the recent

. , ----:railroad-legis!ati0n-st~Treut0u: _. i=I . .... i++There isa 1,0,<-dbi]ity that+the _Geuera_
: + . ~B, aiL L act which the

come a law. ’l’uoactioa el Its pret

¯ " ¢ui-rende in 0an l~cnate+amentlmottt~I, alto
"’ " thdli"av0wals thd: th. se:will. ,tot be acted

are bill ia the Scnateia -liually de-
w0uId seen* to indicate that

~earnest m

can only see.ire a sp,:eial charter
eat xoargamzo the National

........ TI;~s-i+-6eitainty._a sorry ecrureca
tar, v utmn ,he .’cud ̄ protessions in which
~heAi’r-Lii,ers have. beeh-ind~gin+
tuft t~gt~muve se~ston.
exhibition wtll ’not be in vain

pcopl~ to the utter i of’ those
he claim,-i, this matt,,r, to be the con-

apieot, us’ Irie,ds of popular rights, and
+the publi~ 9onvcnience. ’ .

- It is to bo hoped that. whatever the

the principle t,f Iree roads and general
legi~,lation, and refuse to pass any furthm"

no matter how

Mr. i?,em
the whole license law ot

and certain restrictions ar~ provided.
r .. The Senate amendments to. the bill to

i ncte~6+ tlio-/-d6~i- 6! --d ii-fi ~ ~ bTe-s;-~ra ding
them in accordance with thn dista..eo

come It,tie discussion.

,eL Ib+, ",fl ¯

in its pa’s,,nge through the L~gi~lature.
By tim lime it is horn it will n6t ho pos-
sessed of much vitality, or will have a
supers un ~.nec~-.- n.- ~edn*.sdt~y-in the
Hous9 .it wcn_t:thr.o,,gk a great_deal-ot
maniltuiating, and t he t 011o~
of tlie reasons given for this :

To prevent -iho gobbling

e~__mt!,+ turnpik-, or+ other
oct 9n chartered lbr the I nf
th~ It_ xlnslmrJ.al is a, _ex, t pL36r-ti~o-

............ tm.rpesa of eresfinfl ~zaid laMa-or roUte’el
- tmltl corboratlon, t~o.

¯ That no railroad ,hall be located u,,tler
thin nat s.h,. oom iEs, e~i~-Ifihq and Camden, f,r "morn
thati five tulles witiliti fifteen (1500) hun-
dred leet ,f the route of any vtht~r r,d-
road Dreviously-lo0ated or eonmructet
unles~ with ilia consent of erich other
railroad company previously ohlained
therelor; provided that a railroad may
be located or eot,strneted under this qot
on the surv,.yed routs t~r Ioeatinn of any
oilier railroad with thn e.nscnt o" such
corporation, and nut ntherwise.

[NO franchise hert, tolorc granted to eon-
gt.rueta.zailroad,+’or.to, build-or emtdlsh
ferries or bridges, or to operate any line
of travel ~md take tolls th,relor, shu|l
herea[te," eontintm to be or be construed
to remain exelu,ive unless in ~ueh grant
heretulore made or lien, alter to he made
tt hc m expressly provided.

..... Tho.caurta.haviu~ r~o~ttlly
grant of. a Irauehl~e is exclusive I,y
cation agsinnt every one but the
which the State may at any moment ex
tiehuieh, the object of this amendment is
that hereaher no s,,oh monopoly shall
continue, and that honeetbrth none ihall
be ~reated, unlem the repreeentativoe of
the people ~hall declare their dseign to e~
hind the eititens by an expr~sa and un-
mklakabki indiratlon el their intention.

On TMmdsy ,k, folLwing mm oldered
to third .~it~t- Making aLe liquor dealer
Imi~ndble to~ the dashes resulting
frem hi~ tnftc.

lm~ verdi tt ~o~n A~nl lth, M’Iz
l’d~t, mm.

+ ....++a@oa:oe + ;;
+oax t ut, au latemtei 

.... +~ :: _= of Schools for Atlantic Com, ty. present i; thebemme my.

~’o ~r. A. ~ A~,gai’,"

statistical report for the

aS to be practically called
A very.slight di~repaney may

found to exist between a taw ot +the su

di~fi:ie
a~tu~lly by the dis’riet, wlfieh di,.-

be oerasioned-thr.ueh .fail-
oar of trustees in hiring

teachers in titim to ascertain the exact

ancy ~ill be so slight as to be.of little
%’8,’ LIP+." ....

It w;ll bt~ seen tl a~no township, city
.br ineorporzled .towo in tee county..ho.~

to u|eet the r~.’~Mstons

ege to n~ake-for the
to ’allude to the .sub-

pervi~ion of the+eehool& IMy firm
-Vi~ti-Cn-ib--t h-/W’HiE-~T&-&i t-b r’6 k-re sst v e

not 80
of the the

as to the

. render the system more or
le~s. efficient, and - eminently-- useful.
Through its workings abe schools of At-
laurie county are, in the

six years sate, and-vet there is
rico-ot-roe

hbor of tim kind J,+o which alhision is
above made, a labor, pro

ly besto_wed,-the effeet~Bich would
ba toenhance the value el ~ea2ral sUlSer-

to

spouse +f the town+haply) tow,s. &c.,+ to the effects el the fhff t’em’:,in.’
this+aCt+ i~. 1 think, s-uffiei:nt evidence of i6g croakers whose tails are fit

the first ol,i,’.etiuu from aay 9utruu ot urely removed b e2ond the power o+ uf.’2
schools indl’e county, and the "few mu’- ’The aver;/~e-vi:~of"th-es¢la0ols
murs-,t th,se-o’ 3osed-trr-l~e law ha~e ave e.m~eded three to each, and with

diction {huntvinxti-~ earty-rcportse<meerv-
inn the imi,ular-sentiment of the.e:uo y
i, the ,n’ttter of’ free. schools, the mu-
, h nery of’ ~vh~ch. ahhoog|t having.h’een
bur, one year ,n operetta,: gives at~.un7

apt)It
consumnt,., (hrottgh the general iin|,t~wt.-
lnetnt tnanihrst throuzhout the schools el

Trio at;paul in-
’eat ~1 l, ich

county, amounts, *n m-~n~ ih-stan~:e,~, t-o

to the trien’ds of. edoealional retorts

calved less
tve.r

~eeo,,ng

Conference; the labor ot whieh,’togother
with the other duties required its the
labor of supervision, itas occupied my
w to o.timo with the exeelr tion of+_a few

schools were all vaeated~ten months
ot personal labor, requir.lngat least six
tnouths el hors~ and carnage wear, at an

which ape of ariy rvail t61fim

An efficient county super-

.aen.ee of the masses. Never, to n,y tim. county, properly considered, than the
krs,~led~ze, have the schools gi,~cn ~o wo, k o! all other e.~un,y offici.tls, save,
mucli-evideaco of an earnest to a per- perhaps, that el an efficient county eel-
sanest pt,siti,m on t’lm hjglt road to p,o- leetorship, and not olin r~quirea, so much
~,r-c~sioa and.x.o the ai~ttxinm~nt.(,t.au-emi-- +labor at .no assail a compensation. One
neoco in the ~",le ot edueati0nal is- word more in this conncctiou and I am
_prnteaunt,_as-_aL- the..pra~.,nt --ttmewa.,+ .done.__Whoever’:may-bo.;tho.li~ture coup--
earnest in which, it leachers persist, will. suTermtendent, my voicoand influence
a~ n-r-distu n t-day-,~plac.o-t I~ - tven-I
Atlnntie e+,un~

¯ -t o-the-supervisimrof-Bchool~

fr6t~--a lffdf

matte,
tt~rn winter.

Week. Be bus in Judge Riohards0n a lymph.
thiaing sueeeseor,’who will e~.rry 0at hls policy
in detuil. In spite of sen/Mtional repott~ .in
the daily p~ese, our-friends, in the" rural dls-

three groat parts of that policy .a.’e
the reduction of the publle debt, the enhance-
mentdf.the national" currsni~y to a gold vidue,
~tnd a return to specie payment at the earliest

moment. .

~ed the C
dose. Bets are now made that 0Mdwell will

cratie will vote .*olidly
)coding resolutioQ if there is any pros-

that the ease
Lisposod of on Tuesday, and perbaps .on Men-

loud-mouthed ia fitvor of increased salary. The
Senators referred t,b are Messrs. hogan, (2at-
,ant and Stewhrt..

the most important measures-that

.FundBiil. It will be remeffabered that this
-pas~cd the Hence in the winte(ofl$7~

, of the Public" Lauds as a
fuud. to be distribUted

a .~:iJ!i.oxL_d el lar :his ha~Js=w+ould-

Sbo,u0tL
¯ We learn on inquiry, at the ~uroao of E’duca

tio~, that letters of ~orrespondsnbe aud the
statements ef visitors indicate great regret that

the public will demaod a reconsidaration of the
subject by Congress, at ire next sessiop.

Statisticians here ,,re stid b,sy wi0i the io~
ieresting developments of the ninth census, in

Peimsylvania, ~I~ss.lohusotts;~. nd-Coeneotioat-

in 1870, a little less.

the .Imdy .was
r~-

mmn8

The ;’LiberM-I~--bh’~ffg’-~f N~w
-Hampshire+-polled 639 votes in-th~-lhte-

very’encouraging * success of that
"revoluqon" tbis party start(ill 6tit on
about a year ago. "

hi8 district by aeelamation.
It will be pleasing intelligence to the ..... .-

many readers Of A’~.b’ner’a .Men.l/d#. to:
hear that Froude the treat t~ugiish His-

its pages ....

held a large mass meeting in tee Acad~-
Music on

the "faderland," "who they thiuk are ....
ustiee unworthy u eivilized.

Congress diaa v ery.-handsome thing
laring its hat ~da}s by ’amending the
mnskm Jaw.2sa-asJo-gl-ve--in valid-s01d

disabled, $25 per month instead

-man with only a pensioo mainte-
nance might about as. Well have nothing ....

$8 a menth.
It -is .reporte.cl_tba~ _.. United__. Stat~-~’-z- __

Credit Y. obilier stock handed to Judge
Poland hy Cakes Ames, as belonging tO
Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania, grill stand
in the name of Cakes Ames

never indorsed .
oyer to avybod~l~Thi~ lS an tm,
pertant-taet in vindieatio.’., of Judge Kelly.

Mr. Gladstone, who ~esigned his place

whose resignation was acee

have riseu in their aest, as Disraelli. the leader ot the

i.~.1860 to one-lifthin 1870. The aggregate of selected by the Queen ’to form a new
the We’stetn States had iucreased two and a- ~ovet’nment, declined the respor.sibllity.
-hMf fohl iu 18SO, and three aud a half told in Di~raelli’s course was approved by .bothI870, the four.groat Eastern States merely
doublin~ their prodt]ctions. "Westwara the Houses Of Parliament_. ...............
odurs0of Empir,,"--soout.as ~eli as i)otRiCaF- + Slave~-y-has--?been abolished in Porto 
"takes its way." " _Rieo..hym.bill .~laich passed the Spanish ..............

’~bo AgrieulturM Department latd Assembly on Saturday last, arid the bill
3cntients in ]

to’ tho ent~ourag, meat or--d~g~

ltitudinouB answers, much

sobool ottict’r and patron el schools, whichcr, with a vice tuaintm "however, only_a.hriof abstract can .fl,d "~ecom
-- " ~n in the-limit,

of which greatly contrib- to terser statis- the styl~ of Jorcmiah, but one gallant fellow in
ure to enhaece that iuterest.which the ties which showa gradual increase in sal- Texas say s"Who’s afraid ?" He

in their first of
an !y-eoasists-

ucquaintanee with~ the modus
-0i- tlib---~6h-o-d];rsb~ ; au
that should be considered ubsolutely

to the-,

placed tor dir,,ct supervision next to that
of teacher. ~’or an officer or parrot1 to

pt=an-exeuso-ior-neglcet-in
his child to eohool for the same

from50 to 75 per cent. of
~ncrease ’lor tema;es ~eeounts f6VIIio enormous .~--6f~i~U-

merease
V .apbarent m eonsequenee of several -T~.o Congress|onal prioter ~ay~-olit]on

been but engaged to’ of all frec distribution of documents.will aave

s,tlar3 of tbmale not the IIouse. for
ins’been equal to it net the sale of these documcuts at -their actual cost
Of male te’.chers. ?hi fact, I think, overnment is one of the most sensible

ta!rl~ be. taken as an evidenoJ of a - ,ccn mad’, in this di-

m0ro ignorant tho groater the necessity
tor aequiri.ng informati6n in bo.h ca,m
.I_~’o~ld=nppeul ~o, ~v.ery+ patron_.ofLour_:
public ~eheols, u’girg the import-nee of
immediate attention to this valuable aid

-tion and training el our ehildi-cn, the

cmantry, the gu,vermncht of which is
directly in the ]tanus lit’its people. It is
:euurally granted that iguurano,: i.~ th,

much-to-claim-t bat- t hc-intell:
.t~omtpxmj!y__.aho__uhl bt) Its paramount
~onsideration,.-n nd -. that -the- lendenny el
an intelligont communily lies io the di.
reetion ot vlrluous aetio~, the acquit ot
whi~fi is"on n

te di,eYitninute hetwuun vice- ~nd virtue"/
;f this be correct r,o o, ne sho,uld seek to

-~hirk-a-respon~ibilily-oLsuoh-ma nitu~ d~
a r0sponsibili~y lylhgat thb Ver~ f0un( a-
tics priadple of all tha,t.i~ +toed nntt
greal. If a doubt exists in the mind of

g-tho--beuelits-t o-he-de-
rived l’rotu abntter aystetu of’ visitation
on tl,o part of trustees und patrons, all l
a~k ian trial iu .the dircutinn _indicated,
or to substitute soutething supposed tO
be bauer and put it i,ta pructieo, Let
us adopt sntuo meth,,d through whiuh wu
intend to give an earnest of our intentioo
t., im~:nw time nnd htbor io th.~ work nl
educating our ehihtren, hy ettet,g,htmiut.,
Iho etfi)rlso| onr tcscht, rs uml showi.~,
otlr wiLhligne~a IO ~hare ie those respt)a-
~h,iidea ao la’~ishly thrown ,+~pen titetn,
and tvhfch-sw-61/iifib-i~t[~;-h~]ong /i~ 0at
selves. " Never too ohl to learn" ehould
be our motto, and p_o..butter.dcmonstra-
lion of+tli0-Se-niilnent could be made thus
io’a ptaetical application.or it i, the
direetimt tmggeated. There is no bread-
or field tbr labor, attd none in which more
rent, genuine, ]asthtg kotd tan h0 uecotn-
pitched ~t ~ coati a eoet uf either time,
labor or money, and n.q itlvcetment,, ean l
begin to make so valunblo a returu, This I
ia uot mere theory, I.peek Irom actual¯

and knew whereof I atlirm~
has been said in

aim,
would think it goou

’ alah, rer and ask him to go to
,: tl ,anti zC him to accomplish the

came with little or no larrup,ion tooeb-
the saturn et the work, the method
~d ttmiug it, and with uo Mud ef ¯
etvi sou except that era ~oto order ?
not how much more empbztl~dh, will
iaime austnir apply to ¯ droller qum~-

tlo~ rupecting our teachers.
At ¯ rkk d bd~ misre~tml or

~1 ~ pmm,.l lmm.t, t,-m Im
. " 7..~’>,,-

ell
however, be obliced to serve tor three

or

of ;’~panish citi-
after five years shall Layc eiapsed.

Theihdemnity to be mid to the slave

th-eaceoual of the For:o Ri~6Fudget.

sermon+in NewYork ontha Ure4it Mo-
bilier said :--" A s,)lid column of Oakes

Waqhi~gton, canner make me ],olleVe
that Schuyler Col£ax iea villain. When

)ok up and ~aw tha~ pure,
~tou8 and ,mmaculate Fernando

grada of. teaoheJ
fled tbr the duties :f the

cation that tho IS appro
tho third grad
otdyi, ,he primarzdepartment. Ariothnr
evide,-eo-ot /lie incri~iisivg intereff0f tla6
tOusle-in t.he right-direction, is the large

in the estimated vn’,un el scherzi
increase eq

~ht-per-cent:-ef tlte-~

havo been cr~cted at a cost ot about $800
to $5,500 each, making an aggrogrte o!
over $20,000, at an averngo ot about $2,-

anloul
,3,000 mr,re, . Nos. 7, lfi, 17 and_26 ha’~e
Lone eredit to their respective distrietB

in tlta erection of large and commodious
build.age, the lea’t ot which is estimated

-at~2;Stt0-and-tl~e-largcst

pletcd~aVle~gt SG,O00.- No. 1( h0-wev6r,
mu~t ha¢c the credit of takhtg the had

~h,_Lhi~_laudabl~_ozitor otieO_iOE~uilding-
school-houses, lallowed by No. 38, both
ol whioh ltud.thmr houses ereeted previous
to tire time above named tbr t]so nind~ to

"whtc h--’reteremcc--is-made.----N n.-- 22-has"
nrdered the aesesblllont Of. a runt t,ot ex-
ceeding $3,000, and e-peel to eomnmu,’e
their building siren. Otlmr districts arc
agitating the subicet and will, doubtless,
Iollow the goad exanqda set by their

i , tncighht rs la due time. Thos fl,urishc~
t le Ro0d work, alul Ihus Inny it co,ttiuue
to tlourish till no person shall have ttt.
say timt at.ingle district in the euuuty
laek~ the necessary nCeolnnlot]aliot,s for
,flbrdi,g to crery child the tueans el uc-
qus(tng .W gt)0t~ ~mnmon ~cltool. educatiuu.

Son. Patterson wastountl gui:ty ot is-
~gperly holding 0redit Mobillor s/oek~
and Was recommended to be expelled: Ih
madnan nppeal to the Senate on Thurs-
day, + lie flereely ~ienounees the action of
the Committee aad suys "thq very ai-
mot~phozo they breathed duriu~ this to,
ve~tigatioo was ella of pa~ion and error,"

In hia lurther delenoe’he says, among

but~itwhl throw the burdeu of publication
dh~/~ dli~9-tl~i~t~i~itod. . lenuium is here.’" ...............

Our statistic reports show at Hen. Gee. P. Boutwell, having been

spito oftheimperiul prido of tho old country
oxosporated k.y the successful revolt of the col- ure oi Mass,ehusett8,
onicscthe fecli~ 0t’commuuit)[, of race, of Inn- -etary of the Treasury is to be filled by
giaugb- and sdc|a1"+l~tiihq+lo+tJs’iS --drawing the 1he- Hnnr-W~n;--S.--ltiel~ard,onr-wbo’+has .........
hcnrt ofold England to her wayward offspring, been First Assis~nnt Secretary of the
For the ~|lCCeSSt’ol rebel of the United States sur~ since 1869. The lattor’s clews .

shokc from

cou-.try is enormously increasing, nud embraces
a large ~rupoi tioo of small eapitaltsts and skil-
lad laborers. At the brcscnt rate of dslmpuht.
tio~ it i~ said that 1robed, "at lho dose of thi,

progro,eivo olemcuta o!
hes ©lvilizntlen. - ............

The chronic cTsslu’f6ellt
plaotor oe0aslonally t,reuSs oat lu the eorret-
pomloe¢o nf the Agricultural Depart. One
lnoalqilMl+’J6~caitMl~iiys,--’~rfJblif, V~l-lt~g--

they are but following_tho+.examplo-af-thnir
white neighbors. When northern homigrsnts

settle down to wark for thcml, olves, in which
ease, say~ Jormnlnlh "they uro ~f little u~c to
I’~rdtcrs." The tr,,ablo with tho~u S,~athern
9catlcmc,Lia.flmy_ wanLLwnrk_thomat~
,re waiting forsomo inferh, rclass nf laborers
lo e,,UlO along sml’relleve Ihelo of tho neeomd’ v’
of putting Ihclr fair land, to plow and spsdc.
M~y they wait lu vain. hiFF+.

Ex-Senator Cattail has hoes app,,ioted
fir~nneial at~ont of the Treasury .I)tqmrt.
inent to visit ]~],lropo ill OOllnoelh}ll with
the new $’2tl0,0(10,000 loan. llu will sail
about the tnidd’.e of April.

r.ph2 -amendment- to- the state+ luw o
marriage, &o., whieit went into eff,.et on
the 16th insL, gt.ves the usiai~tor power
m question und roettrd the answers of
t, ither party persoealfy unknown to him,
nnd to adntini~ter the oath.

The Ammal Meeting el the Union Olll-
cera’ A,soeiation of New Jersey. will hc
held at tbo Trenton llouse, in Trenton,
at 12 m. on tlso 9th ot April, next.

wyer ts

Appointments at the Methodist Con-
ferenco for this.~eetiou arc, Hammonton~
.$. G. Hylor; Elwool, J. G, l~eed;

con~ ~V. #f. (~hristino ;-,~esith~a Landing,
’;+-Mayas Landingi--(.ieo.--B. ........

; Lower Bank and Pl~asa,t
-M l lls:-L-=-M--Atkinson ;- Porr- l~opubho+

T.S: Wit b-h~ Bask Itiedi,-J.-ll.--Bo~: -.
well. ........... : ...............

--------P~-a-F-O ~--1 ~f f:
What vnrieties to plant is a ve/y:im-

.port)tt, t qt)usti.gn Isnd one that I have de-
voted a groat ileal of titne to investigate.
I am fully persnadeff the average Pear
grower in llamntonton, oatsuo~ do better
than to opaline hitnselt to Standard llart-
lettt~tor market, nnd profit. But those
who will-#ivc the b, ttt av,l high,,.~l imst;i-

blo cuhu:’e a"d kccls the ~uil exlrt!tttely
rh’htl,o Scckul will pay well. I~erhnw+ in
the !OI,g *’Oil, boiler Ihan any other.
D~’nli’.Ducltc,~_eud_Viears will abe_pay
well troatad in the same way. But don’t
try thent unless prepared to gi,’e thu best
poffAb|o colturd;and "ciifi~tiiti( ’atteiiiion
and Iorti!iti,g. Th,,e who are ,ot lully
aware el ah the tricks of the Irado, arc
grtmtly In danger of getting e~eitt, l laver
tmtno new variety. 21eware, l,,r it will
a’.lnust ccrtuinly/ail to bo as good us older
and better letted varieties. I filial Kt U
tnodoratu esttmate [[amulontoniatm have

other thtegs, he paid cash for his stock, The 6enate met st noou, March 24th.
and defends hiaacdou by arguing that it The Viee-Pre~ident laid het’ore the 8ennt.
waa rigLtful, correct aud prolseron h II a Iottt~, frons ’8enator Caldwell, saying
part, lawful in it~lf, and in no respect iu that ho hkd resigned lsi, seat its the 8en-
conflict wilh his duties as n Senator. ate, and enclosing a cape of the letter he

Clayton esmped conviction by a vote of had lent to the office el the.Ch!efExeeu-
33 to e, 13 Saunters not, iodug, tive of rise State ot KanaM, the resigns-

¯ George_ltmndaTmla ianette.betent lieu to take effect immediately. He a]eo

to the lmtle A~lum ~ ~L The ’m thin oRy, to who’ll be lta~lodkutowiglle el tbia fact la ¯ Iffut relief to
tim lamtim now mdmd tiara, ~ ~t ~ "0~m~a~,

,uff~rea $100,04)0 Iosa/-0m buyit,ginlcrior
kinds attd at leae’. $40,000 from gotling
poor rootless trees io~tead of the very
best. I have neither time nor ~paee to
nay half that ought to he enid against
novelties and humb,,gs in. Pear eultur*. ¯
About 2000 naw kinds have been’ puffed, -
in the I,t forty yearn and not cue iu a " "

hu.dred-are-~h ̄ oeut a tree-fot-ll6m---’ -
mouton. Ptaut u~ee Imt old welt tsied +
vuiettm that ~sve ix~ f~llp t~ud hm~

K~tmm.-

: -% .’.

-s/deur

el i ._- . .- --

: ..... _’.. - .... , ....... ~. ? ............................ ~ ........................ ,---= ......

:: ::~ ~_~- Mdudal̄evenlng uext: :- (: -~ :-.:. -- " -ll~.-The-f011~ifi~-iKre-thiiGrandaud
.... .-’~ il~he-Himm0nl~on L, & Bi Assocw

Ga*a~ Jwoms.
.... euiag, of naX~ week. Rich, Dauiel Colweli¢

.J~ 0..1. Fay lias moved iuto his new ¯ Thomas J. 8mith,

on tho comer of Bellevue abd Egg
L~.eds,

Ol~portunity for,display than in the old
p!a¢o, .It.is. qt/ite au improvemeut to
that corner. William Veal,-

It?We -re.st .I~, to- btve .on - -. -. ., ~ .. ._........
:those’beautiful stmef neat t .... ~ ~ -- ........... ,,-: .......... + +..

h 6 +Litfl ands:w, "T The:+  C/oi+iibf:"Err. ~oast. am.bane .mom:oi--th-em~,: =---~E)E-~T =-r~’ "][’= .................................. ’ ...... ~ --.Association espeddly cue ia -front of UMou+ Hall, - - .......... ’ +++ .........
.......................... . .... ~he mbsodber ~!I~ solloltl the patronage

~:~ .. .... i . .’".............
~_.._:

- ........ .... . +
, +,- ......... :- --:.

.. . . . 9 ’ ,

a,..*,,,,, ~.-. In Fay’s New Building; _l~oad:~-’v’enaxeo
~’-iRestdenoe on Central Avenue, fa=tho _ _ ....

house formerly oooupled by’Dr. Bowle~. "-" . / All Goods in .the above Ilue.will be sold

will meet at the office of the Town Cle~k
-owMtmday-t~

Mr. A. O. Clark is .laying’ the

corner.of Bell’evue ~xnd Second St., iu the
corner of what was his g_ard~b.

Jonathau Baboock
Abraham Iazard, - ....... -~GgNT~gg TIt~"

¯ Am arose Pancoast

DaMe

P~-r tr-J tli~O~.

)liver.
,J..H.,North; Jr.,,.
0as Oraig,

A large I~tg/~k coustontly on hand af various
and neeci g~Gall it/his line, hail

;!?ire¯ Xnsul’ance C b~.-

The subscriber huvingleased the llammonton
J..

, wilt be esruiully

yea nee hie team~
orders, or send the~ ’" " "

ptly delivore4

~.Iii~BlgD iN. STIgIN~EIlth Pr~I!,~"

_ " .¯ 7’: ....

Pra.~ter,
,cattle disease, mumps, infantPe whoop- lsaaoS~mallwood,
¯ ¯

colds Jehn-~rmstro-~
s~arelty of %utter and eg~s,.peddlers and

E. Suow
blessed-with a,a gohd a Photogt:dpher am William H. Howell
you ever went anywhere with. - Re makes Andrew F.

/d ames ~ceommodatiohs to
¯ Frank Garton~ _ TffAVELEBS ~t~n BOAEDERS, ¯ .

RollinB/adley,\ at realonablo rates ..............
)r~es.

Claypolo,
Somcrs, A. if, KIN~,

ing than the original, hut oh, how it does Joseph E. S,~.ith[
plpase thc L~dies. Rooms in new build= "Somors Smith,~
in_g on the popular side Bellevue avenue.
. II~" Lovi~rs- of -

pleased to ]earn thrt .the Hammonton ,0harlot Messer, X "
Cornet Band are to bare another Dance. ,Ltc0b G. Campbell,
This time it isto bc " Fancy Dress." Elijah Winstcin,

" -AND ....

,Ioha B. Seeley, S~LICITOII IN C]

Samuel L. Smith, IIAS OPENED AN OFFICB

John Welsh, _~ gi
Israel G. Adams,

VEYAI~/CING, writing coNTItAOTS, &c., &c.
He will also apt as agent for the SALE" AND

Clark P. Iltll, KE~TI.NG OF LAND’3 and tho-+p%Ylnentof
SamuelP. Cordery.. TAXES. Pr0inpt attention paid to COLLEO-

-~I0~ ]4.tf

muohof tlac~co-asthey can+  ,ilt]Ifl. : Barber Sho
music can enjoy a eouplo of’hours at DOUr’E--In Vinoland, March 23, I[enry R. -The u=de~signed hos openeda Barber Shop in

Uuion ̄Hal! very pleasantly, on Th:-rsday Do,mc, aged 40 years. . ~)][UA]~][,~ llgl[JILi}IN(~*

Evening next. oud is prepared to Cat Hair~ Shampoo, Shave,
............................. &o., in thbb6st manner; - " ................

We have beea informed that our A Cleal+ 7bred to ~,very Maul
item.i_o regard, to Mr. Open every day. "On Sunday fromq-to"10 in
:tence to some of his friends. If they

the trouble to

Mr;N-yland~ but merely- mentioned the

....... +.~--+ ..........

ANDERSON BROS. would rdspectfullyinvite’the attevition
lublic to their’S.~ekot "

: i
.%

: + BOOTSANDSHOES 

Call and examine our Goods before pnrchasing elsewhere

t’I[ thiS is the ease." &c. Wllen
statement is found not to.be true, we

__shali~h-~: : - ¯ aketheagnoanee-
....... ment thau+¯we were to make-the-first;=

¯ ¯ ..

For Saq6!--.well as his~wn that-we-mr

A gee4 Full-top Buggy,*one good express
trom’3d., near the old 3d Street School wagon, cue Cow in good condition, one ThreeYears old Hei*er, coming in in 1%[uy, aud: two
House, south, acro~s the railroad,-over sots bfHarness,

................. W~f, STURTEVANT, "

,a| r~ady=~verai-h 6uses-eiq~bt e d: on South
s;de of the railroad, rnd in. course o.f e0m-

Sturt~,vant. A part of his hous%is com.
pleted, and contains, in all, qlcven roo~

famil:cs, The work iv nice and tasty, so

NO’IICE

moctlog of the of !~ The-Atlantio
8hne Oompnny" at their Factory, IIammonton,
ca._the ..............

12tn day of April,
hour

-house is already rented to th,~ I’ev. d.M. 1S730
Williams, reetorol St. Mark’s Ohureh. Ans,,n Creche,

DoPuy,
:Mr. Byrnes did a good thing when lie M’I,. llohnes,
had that street laid out. I,:. ltawley,

B, W,/rri,gto%
.... cutertainn~nts, at Uni6a flail, On Friday t~d~. T. Mdioan,

_ Oermcn-Wcedon,
........ = and Sat-ur-’d~l~L-w~ok;--was’a t,r. B. Dane,

decidedsuec0ss. Tl:ero wasalarge and p.S.’l’iltoe,
............ : + ~---;--++

aPli!C_ otatl~e audioUco, +~h~--sedtii-61--W-S1F

l~let~d, .M_is2_!~m!!t__a._Pre_~s°y_ ....
eharofing. "Confieg thrmtgh the Rye,
by Miss Oarrio B,,wles, was well rondered.
The duo~s, with 3]~s~’~’~HVS~~
one, and Mi.s~rE. Basset alto in tho other,

tino. Mrs. B., as Mra. Eliza-
both l?u~y, in the
donc credit to a prolessienal. Miss l~]at-
mu Prosscy, a~ " Nelly Fahon," was us
muc, h at homo as esany who have been

,DEALER IN

Boots and Shoes,

such uther

Felt Ilq8Pl~CTlON~,,.~t~d SELL ON TItE£K

=

Wheelwrights & Undertakers.

partner, in the "

-Wh elwrIg
-AND

business, nnd will carry iron in ull ite branohes,
_uode’r+tho-lir in-sial-OIL-

Z. U. Matthsws. Wurk will he dono at the Iowost eaeh priees,~
Justs I. ILorton, and warranted to give eutiro satisfaction.
.I.O. Yats.h
J. Franels Go?~drl.ch., ...... +’l’.+h+ey+.~vill utt0nd+!~ a!! e+Ml’ for
C. P.-.’{ill ....
J. It. Cenk0y, -.
Oeorga lleher, "
O, W. Pres,oy
It. J. Byrnee,
Itollin ]lrudley,

e~khntders-of+enid- L’o~--

. W00Lg¥

in tl, is nod the adJolutog towns. ¯
C 0 113" LPI ~"q ~
,+ furnished- ut-ehort’-u otie~,-at/ha

nont nosily and nruamentul.

A-LEif "IN "
Cook an TP br

S T0 V E S,

CON. BEI, AEVUE & EaG HARBOR A VB2~’UB~

;--Nz--ff-:-

___x_r~ ~agaxa.~9_~M E N~ ov
.- ..- , - ................

READY MADE CLOTHING-,
 OOTS-A-:NI)-SHOES,

~-:o f-t he--Ibtoe trot ylearat~ya-ou-lumd-~

The Grocery Department
well steckodwith forreceives q,ooIM attontiun, oOd i~ ~t t, II times

ever~ artl_ole Instil’ e

,. , .... ¯ .......... . . .r - ...............

..... All the dttl~rent varictt~s nn,I grado, by tho pound, huadre,lw~,lght o[ tiarr¢l.

CIgO(;I~I’IIIY AND I~AIlTIIEN]¥AllE.

Persons ~sn ahtuln evorytldng lie thte line from ̄ complete tel I,, a single.art|pie.

¯ ," ’,’t~ m,ivud withel ,’yoohhm.tsme, ._~ct r ’ ] ~

rounds oi’aPplautie. The st, lcctiotls they
made to sing wcret " ,Iordao," :’ Mulct-

" hcf~rotl/~ publiff[6r yt~r~ altd brought Out Wistches, -~loelt~--&-3~welr¥.

thesl,lrit el Iho character adtairably. In 1.telntlrlng of all kinds, In hie lh~o, (lone with

|’act. every ohitraoter was well |terse|in[-
I|culnes~ nl.t diqu,teh. S,tl,li,othm given uod
i~rleus ItS r01LSOTiltbla ILS at a,ly ,,tiler pbleO.

ed. The "Ottl Folks," iv/ anclont an:i-
tunse, with tallow eattdh’v ivt eandh~slieks

Npechd .ff,q, th,n ,Ih’ea t~ rrp,;rl, q Fiaa
II’ATUltI’,’,~;. AIm~, dealer In

.....2J o 61;.s ,~..~7’ATIONb’R Y .

of a|l hlvltl,.
ToyS, NOTIONS, FAI~C3~ AItTICLIgS,

Ito~tEKY, (]LOVES, &e., at his

OL]) STA1M 1),
Suutllmtst s[,la "t~.

llavlug matte arranKemeuts for buying them
lu largar quaotltles than aver before, and eau-
sequsntly cheaper, I am willlul to give my
oustomerS the benefit, tnd aeeordinaly will Nil
tham u O|IBAP M the ehsapost, tud as tlOOD
at _/.he Im|t, ~IX tbs e, utrl nr hashel. AIs0coohod to ordsr aii-U’~M."’~fhi/uk~] foi’-pMI
I&eosS, a UI~I at~ttauanos Is rNpMtfull7 oo-
|lolled. W.D. PACKKL

ty," ’+ Bherburno," and " Th~ Now Je-
rusalem." Tlscsu ~et’o heurtily apphud
cd, and en retiring were loudly encored,
-ifi-d-thuy rmurnvd and ~ung "Curona-
ties." Tlte~e pieces were ’tendered as Oyst ! Oystmar as could bn, ,s th0:~ we,+sung ha. a el’S ers
oeuturv ago, A part ot Yankee Doodle AND
--origi,:a wo,".a-- wan sung, snd,eeeived
with Loud al)l)lause. Tl’e.°i).ening.s°ag,.
byJ, he children was worth tl|O prtet~ el

A’t’

-~ ..... k-.. :. uothing swteter

+°+ "’+ P A C K E R’ Slittle IoLk, all uid their parts udmirably.
Tho tab.~euux were liu,,
last, rowe.,cnting ? lairy atone.
well o,,no0ived, aud utal
out The Apron Dance was ,,¯

" WU Wellhome gtthen~, nnd.
Mirth and good leellng

~mil could be, ~a

/’I

J

A itrgO ns.~ortnloot" t’enstan|lv i,a haud at
pric,:~ that dely opt,.Imtlt[ou.

Tin and ShootTIron Waro,
of our[own n.,he, In gre.t variety.

STOVe3 :PII?E
of all sizes, ,wustantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING,
and ah

 obbin 
tn our Itno i~romptly atteudsd to.

BUILDING !IAltDWAv’E.
L00KS, KIq0BI~, D00K IlANDLItS0

BU’£Tfi AND ~OKKWS. ICAILB,
ll4uumm. U~T01tI~T8 ........

~&. It~.

Doing n S’l’Itlf"l’l,’f CAJII IIIISINF, RR ~f am ,,Ido tt, ~.il n,y gu.,Is at n sn, a]l proof. A
~hu v;i,h t, buy fur cush und get the hothmt Ilguro% arc Invited I,, call at the

LARGE STONE BTORE, next tho Railroad Station,

VEGETABLES in 8eason.d~ ’"

C.A.SI-I _Paid for Eggs and. Chickpea ¯
Our X~-ag6n mnlto all- parts-of tho-to~emlsyr+~



" The best book ~te read first?" said
Judge T:,
on£nteri~

"That’s .ths best book to read fl~st,

hand
¯ Bible," on which le~sdust was
~ accumulat~ than

"ButI come hero to learn_~

d._eeper.this . ..

one firm in Xudianapolls is: said to -
ship one thousand bar~els of e~gs EasL

s ef 83 eaeI~, m yam:

half the number Of gh/ss factoriosin.the m -a eross:bea~

that. of one Benjamin, bertw~thin
was an iron the season.wo h a_ una,ea Th n.pr0d-.et of :

much ~a~ rZ~,00~0h~, t that ~ear thoeeZl 0fFo~terand from its ~ra~nedalarge to theposi.
~ons’ cf iron zrom Httle window he could see everY move- tion of fighting editor,

ment . .
a been for a week, " : wind .is cheer.

In Manchester prisoner for upwards of three hours, at ....onto. Ben was innocent, issued̄  ~rom a the=end of .which,time the mother ef with.the first of
be chee~ked ~uf6l was~client’s.to: be thi~ ’ on tria~ before Zad been constimdd. No explosion co-

be ~ - now the Sandwich ~al-. -.

Thebes, ,~ place of sepulture appeared more cheerful aiid talked for ~ of the a~proaoh
some.time to those around him. Rev. .was noticed in tbe.-diffe~eht-Tstripe". his Mr. --W-alker-called-and sh00k-hands

10st the ease," Said the were "" at the~head of
’ office at the-nextdec- as pliant as the day they at the foot was her. brother. Feeler’s " Garman-.authorities -propose= sc

confute old Poli-" left the forge.’’¯ aunt was the next caller, who ns soon as amend the between Germany¯

. r

you preach, ¯ ’qn a/1 sobernoss,"’the judge con-

before a ~ury, the tinued, ’qf you want to boa successful

: ...... : ~ ,-"-I’ll ¯ prove it,’~ said he ¢ base
¯ .- tiedng my loolrofinbrod~li ,t-y~--
¯. ." And wheeling around ;in his chair, the words and phrases of the Bible
........ bringing his legs to a Cross, and using, the language of the popular hi

~ ~ ear he prm~eoded: Its parables are householdwords, It
" illustrations never miss the mark. I

fornothing--was found in ’ r,
session of a earodas of mutton
the owner had left hanging
night, and which was non eat, that is to

- .~ay, tturned up missing’ lathe morn~
~g.

¯ care

but it: is in the field of
and feeling that their power

"And yet," I remarked, "old Polifox
made them the instance of gaining an
erroneous verdict¯" - - . :"

"There¯ you arc mistaken," said the
¯ , It- transpired subsequently
Dawke was really ipnoeent---a

the same who

was common to

on, etc-, at,_etc.
of thevalue, eh
"and personal property

cut of the

" " whom it

of

to obtain coal at moderah

era and all the employees of theAss0ci~i=
lion equally hard the opportunity of
becoming shareh01ders." "

The fifth annual of the Wool-

West and South
dent)--abed

to her eyes, ’unable to A Minnesota. journal with" gravity
keep ¯back her tears. Shortly after describes the old flag. which the
Sheriff B~rsnnan arrived and repaired to F/rat Minnesota

Bull Run, and says: "It bears.the in-: last scription, q~y-God~def~nd~the ri~-
noavafl, andadvisedthe regiment having been on the rightto prepare to meet his fate. " The during that battle.:’ - " .prisoner received this information in -- - - "

silence and with apparent fortitude, hfr. Thomas a saiImaker at
Portsmouth

to make " the
awarded- -

--was held at
matters considered the Sheriff they would be Albemarle.
an Exposition this year,-and ’the c ’e~rr/e~ out.. ’Feeler’s only re- The Relief Committee of Boston have
ties of having Western and Soul offer was ,, ~o allow as few written another letter, saying that no
textile., productions represented in the to witness his death.", aid is required for the sufferers by the
forthcoming Centennialat Philaclelphia;_ after ei ht~.0bk great’fire in November.- They say they
.also, whetherit was practicable or de- Oe~ty-Sh~-riff-S~dba~ .eh~, in as md-~ have--not all demandsVand have re-
s~abl~-f0-r-manufacturerato-sendsam-~ manner aspossible,informed-:the- wife -served a trust-fund of $80,000-for .the_

that thetlme had come when she should benefit of the families of the firemen
~vlro~vst ~heir -live~.

pride to the statistics ~he trade Mrs. Foster with a shudder, from a alarm of fire, was pre-of their State sudden look at her husband she an embankment

=]KODOU.- ~:--

~ccncZ " ported. The gold and silver i
Mail route on.the plains. Captain yielded $80,000,000, and the Branel

band’ofredskinsdiscevered Mint coined $16,380,000. Exclusive

production. -Re-d man have
best joke of the~l’ -his~brothersv-Tocrmuch fight.

said Bob with another¯ guffray, sick of blood.
"What is it ?" OZeE-EX~D SOALAWAO

a yoeman. . ¯
-- My~otltce-was- ~ ~ ~earts are cold with bad
atthe end¯0f fiveminutes. ’ Bob’.s head but thereAs no-tie...in _them.
had gone’ through the glass door peace.
book-case, two of ~L, ene IT..

An In-
n It was
more than before either spoke ̄ sleeping. Frontiersmen
spoke to the other, seen shooting them from the ¯timber¯

Sv.ON]~ ffAO]z
was

no reason in the world’
dofenco.

"Old P. was a character. The only dians and white men, too. All these
law book he had over read was ’ Swain% things can be settled by a powwow with-
~Preatise for Justices of the Peace ;’ but" out sheddin’ bldod.
in-t __~t/Bx_J~L (braining a papoose)-

There ...... to’ fix it:-=-tli~t’S

commun/~y, made it difficult to oppose aint been any this month; That’s what’6
him’without incurring a s.uspiemn, of the’~atter.

His forte LIeUTENaNT m CnAno~
-ders tobum up4he-lod~
-~i~l e-F~fll~- o~ililr~h]=That’s-tru e f
meu. I’m sick of-this work. After we
llavc frilled the rest of the women and

one
and

case. If I r beat
beforea jury, my nest would be fcath-

mast be made to understand
ie not

ored."

....... ~ iaiL--an-dx# -i .............. v~r G-N~T: Grand powwow on the Piafi{s. ...........
he Wyuno, to whom I.was 1laying. my CAFrxlN J.tCK (with seventeen white
attention at that time, she said It was icalps to his gridlo).--Indian glad ’to
"real nice,’ which I know was feminine ~ whlto warrior. Indian never seek
for ’ bully’--an encomium I felt a little white man’s blood. Bad Indians drink
p~ud of. bad whiskey and ldll. Captain Jack

t, When the case came off I spoke ~y angrY with badIndians. Good Indian’s
piece without a bhmder. I cited manyheart full of love. Captain Jack cry
authorities to show that he in whoselike squaw to see white mankilled.
possession stolon property is found Pl~m0s Co-MlasloN~zlt--It choars the
soon after the theft,is iu law presumedheart of the wldte man and the groat
to be the thief. I was prepared to fatherat Washingtonto llearanehnoble

.... prove;I said, that tim propertyinques, word~ from his red children. War and
tion had disappeared ak tim dea,lhour bloodshed are not los desire, and he

’ of night, when all honest l)eoplo were.sends fresh buttons and noodle-guns
in their beds, and had heon fmmd at and revolvers andl)owder m~d scalping
early dawn in the smoke-house of .knives ~o his children as a peace offer-
Dawkes, the d6fendant, tug.

"flint my wltness on thentand and A’ccneYl~ ¯ ,
- provodtha ownerehip, value, and idea- Grand Tableau--Peace Commissioner I

try of the property, its mysterious on lying stiff in a slough, with one of
disappearance, and sul,so,luent reap. s great father’s l~nives thrust into his I
poaranee in the constructive llOSSOeaian ~art, and Qaptafn Jack and Ida squaws
of tile prisoner, nnd rested. . led up in the road with their throats

, , "OldPolifox sat in solemn silence, tt
his eyes closed, and his red bandana Grand Transformation Scene--" Lot

’. over lds head. He Mked no quesffoas there be peace I"--Arcadia..
and Called no witneasma I wan diaap. " - ’
pglt~ted at the old fellow giving in eo There is much to be enid in favor of
~tai~y. It ~ould take away hal/ the young ladi~ adopting the medical pro.
81ory of the triumph. ]euicm. Among otller thing~ it lisa an" But I was reckoning without my excellent effect on the sensibilities, anti" _, h~L .... ’ tho natural delicacy of the aex. AMass." . " Old.Polffox slowly ~ot .apes his achtmatte maiden, sbJdying n~e,licinc

.... " less _.nnfl xemoved ulo vandana, aqd out Weir, lately wr~t~ home for ~20,,
-- " ’ -,~I~.. l/a’blt oft which t~e clerk and explained ~u aaothae lettaur--to-a :

,.L~l.mw@rvt wlmfeaes, vegas : , dear friend, that sha wantod the m..... t "T~ii ~v~ my br~etheflr g" : "to ~u)’a~m~f Uit~t" up~’- Thq
¯ . ’ 0w~ys oa.l. Isd:tllo .jury ’ hreeth .ril guinary sex i, r,ther too }end of

" .-.- " - ~ am grieves ann sore amazed to ling up’ men. " -

imports of the year
sceE25,000,000 to turn aside. At thi

and the wine also in the coil- and weeping bitterly.Beeid~ ~his, we are remind,d Foster, on the other hand, manifestedgold and silver exports of the past 16 much ealmness, but his face wR:ff fis
years were $656,000,000. :: white as a~

Romaneo of an Insane Asylum.
A Nashville¢orrespondent writes

romantic story,’ which is lis)~ned to
-extraordinaryintereat .~ h [
who visit file asylum, . 1~ :

hi- ag-o:"- As ~s :hdfliing
world that s half soswcet as love’s$oung
dream s-o_istheir nau~ as a

~voman’s heart-crushes - anct-~er-z~
cruel ~orrows and

ect of rids romance was one
accomplished of all

the fair daughters of Tennessee. Grace
was in’all bar steps, heaven was in lle~

and ifi 6~¯e~--motion"-dignity and’

. A young gent/cross.of.corresponding
attainments won lmr heart, and they
were engaged to be married. But in

goods~llo.a~as -un~

cessation of until he
should have accumulated tllat sort of a

’ wllich so

happiness. He
with the avowed

soon to return and lay his wordly treas
urcs at the foot of his betrothed]. Fo’
a time he wrote frequently and warmly
of his prospects, but’after two or three
years tile correspondence, l, orhal)s
through omcious interception of his.
letters, ceased entirely.

Silo was lad to believe him faithless ;
lie, in tnrn, hogan to doubt her fidelity.
In vain she endeavored to recover from
the blow--with heart broken and reason
dethrone4 silo wa~ confined to tim ma-
niac’s cell, whare,.,for_elghtcen ,
she has been buried out el sight
gay world of which aim was crew
~eey queen in her womanly vlrtues. A
few months after her incarc0ration her
lover retnrn0d, horror-stricken to fin,
the wom.n he Is rod d~votedl
mere wreck and shadow of
self, He had been true t~ his early
vows thron all the months of sorrow

told had rctnrnod to re-
which had been thus

Jell.
was

once
uriant prohmion over neck
ders ia all gray with grief and age, and
the eyes thatboamcd with love am fixed
in the mad stare of the maniac. As
wife and nlother, she would have been
an ornament ’ and n blcseir
the world. Barely m
combines more of the

might read a ~ea~on and awarnmg.
if ldo were nut all too short, at mo~t,
fdr nubh terrible sacrifice at the’shrine
ef Mammoa.

tried to control- her and .ge to relate, both
ings, but it was too severe a test for driver and horses escapeduninjured,.
her alread~ weakened nerves,, and the but t~e engine is a complete wreck.

a note in

beeauso-~-~ho-~vas
should come to be recognized as .a good
and sufficient reason for self-destrue-

no further uneaMness on the
Score of anbver-peopl/ng o~ thd earth..

to the case of a

in a mo-
ment later md swooned.

’that thewoman woul~
afives bore her~rom

and then went back to bid fare-
well to Foster, .whom they found: ..lying

on-tke-bed-wittrhis- face=~n:hisr pillow.-
Tlle y roused him, and, after receiving
his rest requests, bade a final adieu and

who was
able to.walk, passed from the Tomb~

religious monomania, and convinced
that she Was ̄lost beyond redemption,
~DrTWorkm~n, tlte superintendent/said
that hc had seen a large number of this
class of the insane his i~

verY pious persons; ~. could not re-
call one single ease in which this delu-
sion was present in ~ person of bad "

At. twenty-one minutes after nine Tlm census of 1870 shows that the
o’clock on Friday, the execution took number of collieries in the United Statqs
place at the Tombs, in the presence of at that time was 1.566, of whleh 588
~bou(tl~e-d’hiifidred~dtator~; F6ster mthraoite --an~. 361 bitumino.u~)

of
lows, scarcely n muscle moved en6ines ,173, of

upon the drop, and he died whmh 898 were in Pennsylvania; the
hla neck being broken by the number of meu employed in them was

whom 60 508 were in Penns

The ShoMing of Miss Shockley.
The hmeral of.Mis

murder of

the
of

the capital invested was $110,-
which $67,911,703 was in

annum was $-Li,310,491,

vania; the tons !
was 32,860t690, of which 23,448,793 was

m Pennsylvania; the value
~73,524,9!)2, of which

was $49,02.1,-
seeu that the single

State of Pomlsylvania has a coal hlter-
eat which is more than two-thirds of the
entire coal interest of the country. Next

, : comes Illinois, Ohio,
[m ¢cst Virginia, In- .
izn ’ and ~’cnne~seo,
t: hey aro nanlcd.

A New Article of Food.
Mr. George G. Campbell, of Oswego,

N. Y., has patented as a new artielo of
food au improved mixture of rye and
eorn meal, to be ~sed ilz makizlgryc and
Indhul broad.

It is claimed tllat the mixture of the "
two mdmtances ia lsrgc quatitics, nnly
Im made so as to obviate the necessity
of scalding the corn-meal before adding
the rye floor, as the usual cnstom. The
rye-rooM iu first uiftcd through a screen
of suitable fineness iu order to rmnevo
the coarsest portions ; and jt is then
combined with shout an cquh’l qumltity
of corn-meal. The mixture is then
placed in suitable packages for market.

The inventor chums that by sifting
the rye-meal to such fineness that it~
granules will be permoate,] by the fer-
ment uniformlyw|th the oorn-mt,al ; tim
neoo~ityof first scalding the meal in.
o-iU~Tr~t e-d -*air t hat-t~ismt~em~iOy - is- au
that hu practically l~revented, the t~t,
meals Item being, mixml befqre they
wt,,re put upon the market.

l,ersons attended. The
Coroner’s jury rendered a verdict of
dentlrnt-tho hamtsof--Georgo W. Hall.
The evidence shows that Miss Shockley
left sellool accompanied by four small
children. Abollt a ]mndredyards from
the ~chool IIall met her, aml after some
conversation about a letter, he asked
one of th0 children if Miss SliOck]ey’s
brother Elijah, a youth of 16 years was
at school, l~ecciw~ng a negative reply,
he turned to Miss Shocklcy and saidhe
was going to alloot her. She
"P~haw, George Hall, yon can’t
nm." Hall titan directed a l

[standing beside-M/as Shookl0’
out of the way, and do][bcra~eJ
lie gun and fired. The hind to
nat nnder the ~houldcr blade and enter.
ul the heart. The girl exehdmed, "Oh

Lord I" and fell.
I~alm 18. Adams, tho schoohnastcr, on

being notified of the murder, hastened
to the scene and found the
the middle Of the- road, in the
death, unable to sI~mk, m~d
died in a few momenta. A reward of
8500 haa been offered for the arrest of
Hall, who is 19 years old, o! aal|ow
comllioxion, burly form, larg
with a east in one of them,
straight hair. At the time
appearance he wore a gray roiled fus-
hdn suit mad a slouch hat.

The girl wM the daughter of Mr.
James H. Shockley, file murderer thts
non of Mr. l’hilip ~. Hall, Imth reslme-

blt~, and axe, with their fandlies,
m] tged-i~t~he d~t-grief over thie
rr blo affair.
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common: sense~were’ I am
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It is a Wild

i ~ bilL .... Th~s

i ~but .was rejec~&i
House ou a call for the
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carried to, an

of
.not

and

talents

better st{l] ])y be’coming iar--a deadly weapon:which
cul.tivat- of the ca~.~rove~tc

the maturity of imind
more fit for’the duties walked

That,

are in the
men in the world ’: law;for

been sonvieted,

all remech~es’

ānchored at some
from the towers.- ,Of

the strain on these will bo ira- -discovered

second

, fi~m excavating .’~br’ the anchorage-
side has

which has Been toni d0~n to make
:room for.the mason work. The sitsof

the.tower. The

miles,
sandstone,

fixing ! the salary, at
allowance for traveling from her’

eases.
the vote being

¯ by Gar-
field.were adopted, raising the salaries andnothing
of all theelerks of the House, a~d add-: t:O have

15 per cent. to the of ’all other it is wanted.

of
taries

, bllLwentto theSenate~ and when-
" gAn_tha

and it will average_25 feet
in¯depth. In ¯some portmn of it the" drifted aroun~ it ~ :Th0 ,enttre’-/~ea’:in,:/:: /:i
amount to be excavated will average a side of this land at 6he’, time.lt~ b~eh :.;::

Thi~" to th, .: .~ .j.: i"

supply of pin-inoney --the latte~
but would greatly ~ 5. Tha~.,fl~ exdoarte affidavits and excavating lobe’

in the verdlc~ against:Foster
ments being [.t

: to a settled
be received

in support of
that "the 0f admit-

galling -to
for what

or
;-hi~d- the-

~oseof mmullin
nnder the

amendment some Senators op- .tractiveness, if they please,
because it d/d ~ot increase rin~oMal market.. And as none who in thd pres~ defiant or

pay enough, and others because are ~ealthy can be certain of the s%abil- crime snctra precedent would Of the Swindlers, as ’e ~ Were two or: three
is involved in mystery and ~’~ ther~ ~vaS"no~en0~gh .... ’ .: "-¯ they. thought i~ wrong to makeny in- ity of their wealth, it is eminently wise fraught with in~mte danger to the anthoritiesmaintaln the strictest secrecy .t~ enabl~:himcto ’ ’.

" --crease. B0th the~e.elements of pposi- for this reas’on alone.. ~or~ the most. public order." ,
~ion unlt~d to defeat arc ~ a con- )art, girls have been so badly educated̄ " 6.: That -the appeals of- counseli.-of in their investigations. The Bank-of arvhi .... .,

cur. The vote-stood- 23 t ~.The_ ’ but threa things in.life citizens includln " even Of hasissued a.notieo cautionin

¯ 1 then ¯went to a c~nference.eom- ,-: these are novels, thewidow . Putnam.-~in

case which
$7,500, and they
vision for the payment of only. ~ ̄ and not by one ]~ersonthe retro- culture as well and should not’be " as at first ¯ s.uppgsed. A person t

¯ . . ¯ , .
to Marsh ~,
salary and thos0 ef the other officials a the English:Cabinet.it may interest our cent clerk. The discoveries o-they.Ieft~as-passed:by_th_e Hen_so..The Iecture on readers to know how thisCabinet .is gerie~ was alt~report wan made to the Hguse-~-ff oMwn~-- formed. Until~the Restoration there" was brough~i

The ~ove~i~ff~ l~tb-rly-’ . . up in Catholic collection, of ’ ’ bids them0elveaweree0
to

vote ~ smaller number--the menthe report. The result was Yeas true, for in such countries.the being frequently changed. The separa- has to £2,500.
Nays 27. The .bill was not be.said to marry,, since, they have
President the same¯ little or no.choice in the matter. They

ties .of the. Cabinet . ~rom the Privy ..

when and to Whom
Councilbecame greater during the 1

and the control Terrible Disaster at Smyrna, ’

everY member received- $5,000 as having Was establishedcompensation for servicesin t!m XLIId the form of Lord Macaulay says.: rain- ultimO,-...... }-Cong~:es~,=less-t Who.are geneFally_ isters--may most~properIy be reckoned.
’ by,’ him as The too glad to cffndent:in-order-to~be~r~-tl~e day of

’ the income was the .eternal leadin ’ strings of "
" - = ’ ~ 1808." In Walpolo’s time there was au

i [ ._. the desert, a short
...... Tho--fpllowing__table_sho~s___tho now /or~n.unmarried woman, in,erich-council of Walpole, the chancel- tablishmon~s"that the--6ataatropheoc- distanceto--~he-Sb~ ~t~, s]~ce-thoCityw~

salaries provided by the bill. Thein-- age, to ~bo anythiX~g~b~ftachild: Itis Ib÷, and secretaries of State, who, in currcd. An:_ent_0rt_ainm_ent was gi#en deserted. , ’ , .
on night by se~ii--hcY0bMis~ ---He thilzks’this was -a-fertile tract ofcreased Stfla~i~s of the Speakers of, the true that girls are much more .free iu the first instance, consulted to " About 200 the city was built, and

s b/tants--were---~rved--toeffect on the 4th instant : principt for marrying in many
casts xs the larger freedom that a mar- the Cabinet consisted of while all wore desert it on account of tlm lsigh winds

. . the following twelve First, a wlsich blew the sand in there after the
Vice-President ........................ it is believed the~Chief-Justice of the United Status own ]~vidcntly such a lord president of chancellor ’ the structure desert was onceBuprcme Court ..................... 10,500 motive should never be .the principal of the oxcbequer, lord privy seal, home,Justicc~ of the United States Bupromo sand has become and solidified

Court .............................. 10,000one in contractin " hence foreign and colonial secretaries, first the audience down wi ,an almost as hard aa
,000 /oral_of th.o. of the in five mimttes’ time the cafc was lc. There is ditch,

t~tat-o-and Tntori0r Departmcnt~.... ~; --
8u orvising Architoot of tl o Trea~ry. ’lB~av w~11 Bn wall tn think of coutro], -cll ducl~p. . . . ..... ~. .................... sons near-the-entrance-ram to four-
Examiner of Claims hs State Depart- . ~ . . . Lancaster. In 1850 the saving their Hves by_. jumping into the ~a from the eity,-m/d-~t-J~-be=

mcnt give more consldoratmn to serious cu fifteen, and luclnded the
tlnlir.iter’~f’t]~o;/~oa~’ ~ ~ ~’.’.~" turo and in acquiring somo moans of .. ." . . sea. Search for tho doad.roveMcd eigh- iS’vas made for tlio l)urposg, of

war ~llC O~ ~ mas~er generalt............. " - ¯ ¯ ., ,_ P.. " . . . . [ ty bodio~ a: song them all the acrobats ’i g water to the city for irriga-.~ommlaaimlor bT~gr]culttlr6.’;7.’:. .’7’.’. .... sslf-~upport----g~ve--less--tlme-to-mon ........cnlor ~aerc} rry~or¯ --Irolanu;- l]m-~-o~{~, ~]i ~s’~e~_[-T~th-gir~-gli-o~V-66ff-~~ ~round-an-d-fo~othot-purb-os~s:-
^,,li~ ~Tth~rr~a~C°mmis~i°n°r of Custom~ ............. strositles of croehet, and showy super- Pahncrston-.~tusscl Government, the [tumes, and fifty more were sunposod to ~i s of the houses are roug~a anc~
~",gL’~-[~,io~gr%t--~’ g resident of the oor law hoard replac

~!{(,lrO~!~’:o:.::.:::

flciahhcs:gnerally’
P " P " ’bo undor tho water. Tlw no~eo have, worn by the stor~ns of tho conturies,
ed the score! ary for .l_r~.land¯. The aver: in cons0qucnca of thi~vent:¯elosodall which haveworn¯into-tha aaft places i~ ........

"Sulmrintendent-l~onerOrder~’y~t~m:~ : ~ ho-Feast-of--~arlm.--_ .aga~h~atio~, ~L~n!mi~try_in_~’)!i~lanfl_ [-tho-othor-cafasJmilt_upon-pile~in_fli~_ ~!i_e~afifl_~ffo’~_vve_n-in" .th~over- _.. -._
Huperhltondont Foreign Mails .......... r ~ I ¯
Spoakcrof~hoHousoof]t0proaontatives : Iho great festival of Purim was eels- has tmcn set trows at Iour, nee an, t[ SlX[ soa hanging the pre0spme. "xne sanusto~’~----

ears, but instances have occurred of " --=------- ~o~o ,,,,~. ;,~. ,,. .... ~. ~ a~. ,~attonators, ]tepr0sontativoa, and Dolo- l,rated this roar by tlm Hobrow popula- Y ’ _ _ . . ................ ~ ........... , ~-
atoa 7,500 ............ ] The Peach Crop. Colonel Robo~s is confident that the-g ..-~ .............. ."-’---~-’:’~’:-: ...............tion, witll all the nsualacccmpanimentsduration of a miuistry far much longer . .

Of the 30 Senators voting ~ea, 22 of visits, prosontsand ganeral festivities permas. ’ r)lr ~ober~ walpom was rain: I .................... ~ ................ sand-storms which have nearly buried
.were l~epnblJeans, 10 Dmnocrats, and m~oh as’are indulged in by Christians at aster from 1721 to 1742 (21 years); Mr. ] I~ ~s,.uo~ery pm,asa~t to. near ~a~.s. ~]~e-~{t~’rb-n-db~ilit-h-iiiiil/abitable, and
4 Liberal Republicans ; of those, 5 the Christmas and New Year times. LiverPitt’ 1783ool fromt° 180!1812(18toYears);1827 and15 earsL°rd I darly sin©Michigan, tne. peae~illihoie, and~r°P ~Slndiapa,,ralneava$ ~it comuo[led¢ -. ........

its anciant nlhitbitants to
P ¯ ( Y )" o o douh{abo ~,csot~ st. ~o ~ones~ slnpmmcnts, orftepublica~s; 2 Liberal Itopublieans~ Tliodayis commemorativ~of tlmdown- Several ministers have not enduredl appears that thor is n ut the L.l;.,,.~ .,~ ~.~., ..... * .... .I ~m. n,.

and2 Dcmocrats wero outgoingmcm- faUof Haman, thostoryozwzlzell IS so , ¯ , , ........... # ..... -- .......... , .... ,,
~n~tl - " ’ " .... tl t cxcep n ozs mop c zp r~ zbore Twenty Republicans, ~’Delno- gral)hiodlyandl)cantifully told in tllo morothana fowl n~r-du~tllo Coali [matter AwrltersntheClsscagoTrlbune, ’tie s " o ie 0ao" otto o" ’

crate, and 2 Liberal Relmblioans vote ]look of Esther..~qlo ~tory of,!’ Itaman’s lion Ministry ih 17gff, atulthoXkT, alents I wnose accuracy ss Vouono,t sor ny la it dark -olor .... These wore embellished
blinistrY iu 1800. The "Short-llved"] ]0ul:nal, aay~: "Tlle l)res0nt aspect is with m~in’tix~gs of flowers’and 0rnamen-Nay, 2 of the l~ol)fi111icans being out- gallows" is known ~o nlmo..s~ every per= Administration lasted Fob 10 to 12,! thatwo are m nave anoumr season, ns . ¯ ~t .... u el rs ~antaFe tgoing members. Of the 11 Souators sou, old or young, at all acquainted ,, . ~al nglrcs In DI e c o ~ , o
1746. lho GlsdstonoOovernment. nowl to pe~mhes, hke that of 1856. Z haw) .... "- -

themSl°t voting,l,cing ,mtgoing7 wero I{elmbl/can.,melubers, 2 wero5 of withite atthethoB/hl°’C,mrtHaman’of Ahasu!~us,aschie/havingfaV°r"resign0d, has been in existenco noarly [ jnst/corn,, from the peach region, and ~o~’ ~°~no~::r~lPt~pert~t~Tp~nr?W~.’
fiVOyoars , ]tnOW whereof .I ,speak" Even apple .~’~ .,,~,~.,,,.~;’-’l"m’l~ ,,,.~--~ ~I,~.,~.’~¢~...,.¢1 .....,.~.,t~..

Libaral Rolmblicaaa,-an&2 .Damocrat~._ _d~t0r_m!ned.t~? exterminate tile Jews ~e- .......... ~ trcea flare beou snjured In some places .’~td.t, ~,.~ ~,~r ....... ,! to ~t.v~.
In the Heus,, 10’2 members voted for the esnse of hls hatred "dfMor~dccaf,-zne ........ . ...... , ............ ,,. .- - --

TAIUtINO TaB ~JPICAKEn OF ThE HOUSll Ill ]~[Ich]gal|, annulg young orchards, ,,~d t K~~,=~-~Z2:---~ff-’- ~-Y---Gs"-":~’--ir ..........incroase, 96 voted against it, and 42 did cousin of tim Qucou (Esther), aud hay- , , . ’ . . , . .......... e ....... o wurn away the soma mtmuu-
-- . " ¯ , ,, t rt tl tl s ry ot tile Wa|lS ol gno olty snow colorsnot vote at all, come being allsont, and ing east lots--or pur--for a favorable Imlnenso oxoltemcnt urovalls. In q an,l st hgnt cron ot oerrles a|so slay its ............

ethers having " Imired ~ff." Of the day, and th0 exeoutio.nwasto becarri~d WinnIIleg owing to the fact that it wasl antlelpated, the news f nn mS tee
¢..,.~ .... .I l.~.~,t ,. ~u .............

sought to pass a bill’ through the Log-’, further cast ia not very’ much more an- ~vhon ~’~’ow "~’:~t~’o ;otto;: i~t~if"l~aa’Leenafllrnlativo vote, 57 were Bolmlllicans, into effect tm the 13th dayof tllotwelldl
is|attire whieh wotdd havo h~t the IIu,]-i courztging, and unb)~ nomcthJng ,of an ¢ .....I ~o ’b ...... [ectt,, ~! ......... ’¢ ......43 Denloerats, and 2 Liboral llepnltli- nlonth (Adar, which coznI_~onced tlli~ soa ]|a (.om~ )any anll otlmr landedI, Ilnusually favorablo nature should oe .................. J .... "v .......

can ¯ t I t "n ,ein ’)6 ear on Foltrultr 08) J[tUllall natt , .Y ~I ......... rs will Ile"’el . .. :; trialin crncib~cs and furnaccs, an~" if¯ S , I e eu gnl g mcmb0rs I g " Y ¯ ,Y .- ’ , ¯, tro ~rletnrs on Wltll LIIC aymcnt ol ctlr, nouso-llcepe IlK ’ y gO llnu #.h~ artnt-~t-, nf ~|~ ,n,t,,t~f~tat.~ll’~ ~n~11,1 l~nl)emoerats, 2| lteltublicans, aud eroetcd a spemat galloWS In nm own l l . ’ " "P "’ " ’ " ~is’ l 1 to "le .............................................
¯ . ., .., .. r . , ., , ., , -- (IISOIIVeI~(I, !1~ WOUltL lie worts nllllIons .Liheral ltopublicans. Ihe negative garden, on whleli he intended to lmng ono-tilird tl o n~lntl tltXatlonon their pcllcnes ~ is expeT lye a ux~ rv l ., - . .~ . ... ..... ¯

¯ g g " Ol (tol|ars to tile l)OSsossor. ¯ alibi laorots was ceInposcd of 61 llepuhlicans, Mprdccai. ’F~sther, wilO was a ffcwesa ntnds An lntllgtlatloa nlccl;ln WaSlnllltt etl In tills year _. .’. . .,’ - ..
lmhl and a committee npl,ointcd to plead .......... ’ ,~nt,t.ln| xvtmh] Im invahm.h~e~ fat* tha3‘2 l)elnoerats, and 3 Lihcral llollub- (althongh Lhat ft~t was concealed fromnt the bar of the IIotlsO, wlt’tther tile , , " " ................................., ~ ......

licans ; of these, ~1 Itellnblicans, 23 the King)t deterlnincd 9 save leer Ira°"were followed~ty 400 peopm’ "£no-" ilia" ~’ MAmu Alrrvn~. . M~,K.~M~ : l)uhr~in-, lining of safes and similar purposes. "

Dentocrats, and 3 Liboral lh,publicnna plo, and lnvito,l tl~e Xnlg and _Hanlm~ ...... ~ . ’ . . . rant, dnrmg th. smgo of I arm, dov~scd ..................
was utttma~ty ttlrowa out OU a ut~onnl e t O ! ~ Is *O S ewere outgoing members. Of those not to a banquet, after which the l,lot was ..... , ........ " au artificial milk, nmd by lisa Icing Asl Io~ ~al , C inf., i aplac of ’
ellllL UU ace(}llll~ K I l, llO ruling Ol thevoting, 15 woro Belnlblieane and ‘27 revealod ILnd llamaa ordercd to bo B’,el~erho wsH deoo"ed from Ills houso

otto OUll00 and a half 0f sugar ina,lnart which lsttle is known, but ~vhieh is as.
Donlocntts, 10 ]tolmblicans and 15 hanged ou his own gallows. The de- t . . J ...... of water, adding ml ounce of dry albu. scrtingits elttilU .o distinotion.by hav-
Demoerats being ouigoing mcmbcrs, ereo against tho Jews waa annulled alld at midnight, anlt atunlntsterett a coat ol L--,.. .....~--"’--{t’"m --whito.. of eu,~s~om ~ .....-rid 15 to II0 t,,e,~ a eat weialsinuo. 18~ nounda, ....Tha

tar rhc (]ovornmcnthaa cffered$1,000........................ lteratission given Lhem to ahly their ’ , . .. ) ....... I~ills ef ~a cryetal s, and than nlak. yowl of this alllma~ enhvens all Bouth-
rewaru ior LIIO etnvlctlon OI IAIO per t a,

’[nr .... "lffw,~ f’~ ..... ’Palro ave"~ enemies Since that time the 14tll and ..., .... !~ ....... ,,__ , , " lng an cmulsioa with it by means of western ~Ahmsachuset.s, ira well as tho
°’~-- "~ "’~’~ ~’*’~’--’~ " "J " , " .r~r~ .~,eam.g further nrcat at s ¢ ,t

thick solution of gum arabic in,water 15th daya of A~la.r.ltavo been kellt with v.,.. . ...... . ;c ~ from one otnloo and allalf to twoouncespig-iron c r.er of Connecticut..
of trio peaeoa m~tary guaru na~ ~Oell ..¢ ..l~v..,/! 1Re/merelY ns tha wne .................... "~mnl stir into it pla~ter of Paris nntil the feasting and rcjolotng, placed over the Parliament lluuse. ................ ~’ ........

mixture heecmea a viscous Im~te. Ap- went on, gehLtinc WaS anbetituted f~r At Gadsden, Ala., Mr. G. M. Crouch.
I_~it with a bruak to the fractured Onc of /h,i numerous lessona of tho - aad slaughter-houso hoaring n noiso in ]ds hen-ooop, fired] ,

...... e~d~e.-~-, an~l-~ti-ek--tl~c~n--to-g0ther: The Credit-Mobilier-.d~’etoltmeata-isrth~t-_.Tlm_~aw_X~k_tt~t~__C~TJ~hl~j! molthlg at down his son who had
arttclo cannot again be broken in the" fond and patriotic .parents should |m Commission completed its work, g foFa

was adopted, a,,t the commission latter pruc:ess 13‘2,000 gallons It is thought that young Orou©h
eamemeat place.renders Tlloit dottblyWhiteneSSvaluable.°f the co- afterCarcfnlpublioab°utmtm.muning tltcir offspring jourued nine die. flcial milk daily for I~arie commmption,

cannot., recover.

¯ It is evident that this chasm has been .... : ¯ ̄
ItLbe- .... ’,

v/ould have eaeh::nide
a~hasm.’ The walls still bear the i
o-f many ~erogyp ca, flu. eep . .’---

..... as India~] cu~- ,
There are also" ’ :

the ruinsof monuments, built " ,
~toneiwell, untried ’,,. :

them at regular intervals.: Tha :’
ins are covered with sand, which .... : "
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nervas iu at-

and eveb iu blassio story it we+ from no

eebehes

teed_to trtn~traveler by land. and that the place to buy HARDWARE. such as

g -PARLOR ‘t-COOK 8TOVES of_all styles aad
NAILS, BOLTS. EUILDERS’ HARDWABE,

[ANICS’T~)OLS, and a tl
means of loeomation- So, iu almost every de- one thiogs’which you

improvement hu

followea hard on

I~IONEY, --

i~ohine oau uow

freeing demands. So, toe, the rumh!lug, bum-

mcehauism, which a few ye~r~ ago did

.+

... _: 8+
- .... ~.. _ - .

g
Hammonton, N.

, 18_73’_ ~ .~2.00 PER ~ EAR

E [,’E~YLh IC[’L’Y’ecicntifl’+ally applied..
o

..... .. - -T.UNI.O+,,.N. -- . . .

A l,i t~ ~l,rl+l t’I e@lll’-
c. ,’ed I,~/ A

WM. A. McC~NDLISS, M. D.,+  ,aza
~o. ~00~ £rch~ii, et.Philade3~l~ia .................. ........

" - ......

tL e above

Acres
duty as wfamily- newinf..~

while we had ~none b-otter, and whil~ it+illustrst- HARDWARE-S~ORE of J~l~-l~o-t~k J. W..

_. + ~d the latent step_in the pregress, of
.y~ot.-EGG- HAR,BOK-BOAD--‘t"

dmtry.~ HoW weB_we_remember its hum dreW -BELLEVUE AVE.; (seeondd~or from-station)Wb~re offering - :: -

1011g :-
On I go,

Ooe th r+r~-d a~b~

One thread b01ow;
You can learn meA

. . Pcr+-evere;
All can work me

Iu ayear.
...... Sure and slow,

-- On I go,
¯ Made f,,r work,

- Not lor sho~7’=

largo B~ck of OARRIAGE
EPOKES, FELLOES, ttUB~, &c.

kiods, and "TINIVARE..Don’t buliove a

about hard times aud high prices. There lane
The next step was evidooce of it at our ~B|orc.

tarer-mlght-appretiate;~to:-whom--sP eed~wae variety of SHOE .TOOLS, ~RUSHBS . _

money;and ~noise-was -- .-

C=H=O-tCE

Situate bear

TOWNOF HAMMONTON,
and adjoining-t~e land of the -

ilammon~tO~ff Cranberry aud "

nt Association,
uro amol:g the

huviog all f~.]i~ -

,.Hurry and scurry audhustlo uway,-
_Ptenty~~no ia a day !
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